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P ROS PEICTUS.
THE KN.o\- CrOuEGE MONTîîi.v Starîs oui on the Ilhird Ncar of itS exus-

tence, and hop-zs ai Icast to k-ep the -rounid it has alrcidy gaicd.
The conipetition ini j:urn.-lismi scis botindlcss. Que reaison is the nuim-

ber or socicie: 'hich arc spriîîging up, ivhctheIir tbncficially or not, inii ue
staie ; cadi orgmniziltion niust have ain organ thirotugh w-hidi to spek o ils &
ýiews and its doiuîgs. Each depzirient of culture is p)rcssed to a cert-nin de-
grec, unforeseen by those who oj cricd theni. 'rherc arc also jurivatc gcitl-
Mnen of leisuire, and of learning, who dcsire to lay beforc thc publ:c fiîir sober
ciicivî-ns on tic cvcnts of the day. Fron these and oîlxcr sources the prcss
Roods the wvorld with rcading inatter almost c,.diess.I
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Thei >uci-ezs, however,3 %wbicii this journal hab already ac.hieved, entities its
promouters to launchi it for the third season with sanguine hopes. Its Nery
function is in its favor ; it is the organ of Knox Coflege, and iin its coluilibs
may appear dibcussions that Lt)tiLern the institution. 'lle graduates have nut,
as a rule, availed tliiusives uf this opportunity, wbether because tbey are
crowded %Iitlî WOrk, Wiere thUy are, Or beLaUbe they ilIîagliIie thlat it is the dUty
of the unider-.graduaites to ffil its pages, we know flot. but the editors are
anxious th.ît the graduateb blhouid stiare the organ, ai1d they wvelcomne contril'u-
tions froin themn. W'ijlc tie %% bole tune of the journal is tu bc ruiigious, the. ina.
teniais mnay be v'arious. Littrary and social articles ivili stand side by side
%vitli articles thât handle a topic of divinity. The isisionary spirit ivili iiccr
bc abent frorn these coluiuîns, for itb absence would dibigrace it ini a day %when
the world is slowly upenin- its eyes to the grandeur and cbivalry of isisions.

And it is expected that letters froin those who have honored Our Aima Mater
by undertakimig mission work, %vill flot seldon iadorn these pages.

A space ivili be aliotted to shiort and spicy -ditorials ; another to rarrating
%vbat transpires within the coilege wails ; another tu correspondence.

The ediftors are wishful that this schIenîe miay mcet with favor, and th.it
the style and substance uf Use paper, wbile at tim-es povular and cniiveniig,,
will also repay a careful perusi. It is further desired that Uie organl wiil in-
crease the esprit de co,-s alike among graduates ansd undergraduates. Ki :
Coi'ege lias îîot )cçt beemi popularied -it is mnodebtly isolated - there arc re-
gular mneetinigs of its Senate, anid of course of its E.xamining Board, but flot let
docs there prevail among the graduates that loyval eîthusiabni wbicbi is due tu
Our col!cge. %Vhat cisc is the %ecret of Uic crawling rate at wbicb tic endoiv
mient scheme rnoves fowrin bpite of noble exertioni? Huv tlbe c-wi bc
cxîlaincd the iiot-iriou.- fact tlîat when a young man turns his face ta ti-C
Churchi lie often aks about the colleges froin bis iinister, who drii Lx-
borts the youtii ta apply to the lcarned Principal for a calendar ? There is a1
scandalous lack of proîicr intercst to buoy up Uie college, and if thc Iprescî1.Lt
of a. jiurn.il on Uic ministcr's dcsk, an.] if possible carried to a fiarni bouse
whcre a youîîg man miay ledl as if lic ivas already cnrollcd with us, ciilists tie
prupcr and ncedful iiiterest, inucbi thiat is very desirable ivill be effe.ted.

Tim. subject of scboarsbi>s %vis .iowed a sniall -zpace at thie recent Aluiii
meeting, aithou.zli a capi ai paper wvas rcnd upon it. It is, howcvcr,. a quesýtion
of taa niucb worth ta (ill batk inwo silence. Matters iaecamie ta this pas
tii ti the mere standing at tue toi> of a iist aftcr exaraination, wiie it may
iniply a trusty memuiry and a rapid iiand, does flot demiate tiîat the proud
coniperitar cnjpy- more than average brain liower ,indeed thiere is frequecntty
a snîoutbered suspcioîi that tic stîrest mode of wviniiing tue biigbest hoonr is
ta rceive siavisblyi 'lit is dciivcrcd in arder that not, a momnent may be
wasted on independent investigation, iesz tise chances af a sc.liolarship) should
bce ndangcred.
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The evil is c:onfessedly greater in sonie branches than in otiiers. In
classics a studen- who ik keen for a niedai miust secttie down to close fagiig.
The students of history are tenipted to fali into this vice and to mnaster tie
index. In sonie p)arts of science the cager aspirant pirays sinccrreiy for a tena-
cious memory. as the handiest, faculty fur his 1>urposLs. Thcology does not
escape this iendency, anid the gentlei;an wlio îo,.esscs to the greatust degree
the knack of qU ck hiand-wiiting(, and the facility -)f recalliing the divisions, is
not rarely the iikeiliest to earn a bursary. \Vhat of the earncest student, who,
lias been narrowly scrutinizing thc systemis ? \Vhat of hirn who has been,
eacter flot so muc-h to shinle Pin the class lists, as to se.irch fur real truth, on
witich to ret: his mind and heart ? Oh, lie has the fortune of fîg,,uring, in an
obqcur.er lla(! Tlhis style of tliiags ks a scandai tW tliat scienIce wliich boasts
tua! it is tue liighest ; it invol'.es inteilectual slai er), ; it ses a preinium on
st-coldary powers ;it is a w.ronig valuation (if worth ; it convurts a colilege toi:
intellectual enlergy into an arena ft r the hot contest of prizes.

If the re&ults of an exaniination are to decide tue lîlerit of tiiose wiîo corn-
pete, it is, only fair that the character of the questions shit-uld Uc sucli as to
brîngf' out the students' nîaistcry of tUe topic :lie shuid Uc asked to criticize
a theory, 'o shiow the relation of topics, or to di-cuss a viewv. l'le questions
also should be ft-w in nuin/ter in order that the swiftest hand-writing niay net
win tUe day.

It would, be a step in advancc if essays of a criticai nature siiould be
lîanded into a professor whio could judgc by tUe treitunent %%'hether thie writer
hadl sternly grpldwith the nittrr. Tlese esays iniglt bc the conîpetitions.
for prizes, while the annual exaiination niight, Uc suffiient for passîng fromi.
one year to -i highier. Since tUe conipetitiun %vouid likuly bc limittd iii nurn-
brr, ii profesçor would ilot Uc overloaded witlî short essýays. Wliatever the
reform, tlîc style of exainiation siîouid be to test the power of sound
tlîeoiogical thinking iii the rivis for hionors ; very other sort is a. piece, of
fol3.

It is a question, too, wlictlher the money at present alloted to sciîolarships
might flot be better spent. in securîng anlother î>rufe.sour, or in eiargîîîg our
library, or inuprovin. our out .grotinds. WVotld, tue abolition of scliolarsliips
kcip off -studenlts wh i )are ncedy, and who %velcomne the aid of bursaries ? We
aniswer that thic ediest students do flot alwa>ýs win a prize, and yet they
loyally cling to the college. 'i'lire is not, so niucli roni for féar un tiîat score:
for as a class studenis %viii flock to tlit college wiîich thcv judge to bc the
ablest, even without tic tenipting lure of nîoney.

Thîis is an edi4torial.,, and is adrçady too lengtiîy, but there is a crying need
of change in tue mode of giving schlîoarsliipq. And it wili be a downirsght
;lîanwi if the quesUoin îs ailowed to stand stili and unagit tedlorr îa
the mîud! nay sink and, seule at the bottoni. There are berious dufcctb can.
they liot bc rectified ?

LFGISLATORS hiave fondé it necessary to contrai the lhîuor traffic. Iii tic
proricqs of legisation aifférent systenîs of <ontrol have bcen adoapted : low
lirense% anîd iligh, licen.çes, Sonda>' prohibition, local prohibition, anid general
prohibition. At the present day tenîpcraîice scnUnîcneit i. tending tow. rds ihe
total prohibitiion of tue nmanufactture, importation, and sale of intoxicatung
liquors. Our own country is at prescrnt grcatly shaken with a teniperance agt-
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tation. The Governrnent has agTre-d, on the silow ing by a majority of the
counties of a desire for pro~hibition, to give prohibition. Ttie Scott At.t ib the
tentative nicasure, and is being rapidly adopted by alniobt cery e-Unli.-turiiqLy
that is asked to vote on it. Lt lias been in workiiig operation in many uf dlîe
counties of the .Maritime Provinces, and appL ars to have given batisfaL(tiun.
In one of the counties of our own province it lias rcceived a two-y cars' tri.d.
A few weeks ago a vote fur repeai wvas taken, %vhen, after a pitched battlu, in
whichi the best speakers that could be obtainted on both sides- hiad entc.rtd, it
wvas sustained by an increascd niajority of one hiundrted. This dccision tis ut
great value as to the practicai l kn of thc Act. The couniy is smiall, cunt-
posed of four townships, bordering ail rouind on territory in whîclt the b.tle uf
liquor is iiccnsed, and froni which it couid easily be obtaiîîed. NcLverthl]. bb
ii majority wvas increased by one lîundred. Evidently there niust hîave bucln

good resuits under its mile. The opponients of the Act delighit in calling tat-
tention to the moral and spiritual forces of the vuîild. They p)OInt t-ut what

ýgreat resuits have been brought about by them iii the past, and tlhey say, -L;
these gradually 'vork in society, and they wiii finally eradîla.te the Lvii of
intemiperance. And one would almiost iniagine, froum the giow'ing wvords %whh
-%whicli they describe these influences, that Nhen prohibition cornes into forLce
.they ivili be abd-ished. But p'rohibitory iawvs, and ail other laws, are but
liandmiaids to these moral influences. They are the constables that îJrestrc
order wvhile the higher forces are doing tic work of civilization. They are
nccessary so long as thecre are those in humian sozicty who are low doiviî in
the scale of life, a nd who are unable to contrai their appetites. When sutitty
is fully dcveloped, iaws ,vili bu ubeless, and will bc aboliied. But that tinte
is flot yet.

OUrF of soîwe 230 graduates of KI-10\ Cullege living iii Ontario, less thail ont-
fifth attend the annual Aimni meectingsl, if %ve mnay take the iasýt gathetring as an
index of the %%hole. WV.: naturally ask the rmasons for tlîis tîtin attulndail(e.
Somne arcelwy unatoidably absent. Thc trip is too expenbive for mnan%
wve wotild suggest that reduced railway fares bu sec-ured iii the future. Othersb
think the mieetings of li.tlc practicai value. Howei-er p). rtincist this lj-
tion. n;ay have been in tic hast. ;ve ficel that the late meeting lias natvdit
for the future. But wue bulieve that the reason for the absence of the majurst),
tho-ughl it pains Lis to -say it, i.s à. want of practical interesî iii the wcelfare ut' the
culiegýe. Now, this, WC believe, arises nuL bo miiuIi fiomn inidiffercsnce.-as froin
the absurbing nature of the pastor's work, the very zeal with ~dcslie tlîru's
lisclf into thi:, talling his attention to a greater or lebs dc-re froîin midt-r
intcrests. But the pastor and his cong1reý;at:on -ati no morte live alone ih sn
citn the individual mani. They miust have regard also tu issbions, to iitigh-
boring congregatiolis, to public iasures for the welfiare of miankinJ, aiid
surely Lu the collcgcs whience tic stîccessors and hlpmnates of those non~ i
the miinibtry are to comce. We necd not say then that the culiege liscab i
upon the pa5tor whiclî lie sliouid be as ready tu ackLnowled-,e as those o1 lus
owri congregation. Now, one important %vay in wlîicli this intere;st can bc
!,fiewfl is by inexing with those wvho gatlher here annually io zonsuit foi tu
wcifarc of tlie college. A visit to tlîc cullegc building, and a1 siglit of thc rtw
faces in the class-rooms, wiil keqp alive his own nteresî, as Weil as cncouraý,c
otiierb tu f.titlsfil wvork. MNay wve bec one-haîf instead of onc-fifth of the grmdu-
ates at the ncxt Alumni meceting.
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J UST now the Frenchman is everywhere investing in rea! estate. In two,
places at leaqt lie is attenîpting to acquire possession by bombardînent. Early
in the seventeenth Century the French endeavored to colonize in Madagascar
by planting milirary stations. Thiough the incapacity and tyranny of the
commanders, their people were at cont inuai, war wvith the Malagasy, and riot
on'ýe or twvice the natives exterminated. thein by wvholebale massacre. 0f late
the French ,)ossessions have consisted of two simili islands on the coast, but
now they are forcing a pretended dlaimi to a northern section of the Island.
Our information froirn MNaagascar coules throughi French hiands, and is
scarce ey truistworthiy. We know titat French ships arc shelling sea-port townis,
th.at F7rench tr '01)5 are pusingi into the interior, and that nothing short of the
overthirow of the prusent g-3,,ernment is intended. Wec know, toc>, that the
Hovas are brave and capable of strenuous exertion, but flot wcll cquippcd.
They have, it is truc,. gererais Il Forest and Fever" to put against F'rench
odds, but if France is persistent the resuit is simply a întrof tillie.
Tuie Christians have already been severelv tried, but have borne bravely up,
provirlg t hat the spirit of the mart) rs stili hives ainong them. France's succuss
ieans the otestrutîcion, by the Jesuits, of the work of the Englisli mission-
aries, i-s Protestaritismn, its excellent school sybtern, its civilization, and of al
that lia,; cost treasure anti hundreds of putre lives to, build up. Keeltung and
Tamn-ti in F riiiesa have been bombardcd, and the 'vhole island exp)ost:d to
the ravages of 'var. French supreniacy here means Frenich Roman Calhulic-
isiii rampant over a christian civilization whichi is due in nu sinail part to
Canadian self sacrifice. If France is brazen to shamie it is to bc lamlented
that othcr nations permit lier very impudence to hide their duty in hindering1
hr aggitreqs ons Have nom wrongs, trivial compareil with these, before inow
aroused Briti-,hi anger and beeni righted by amis ? Would that the intervsts
of Ilv!r iînî-sîon:îries and of' christianity ivere ab dear tu the national heart ais
hier dlsullied hounor

WVî. are glad to se that steps are being taken towvard the e!stahlibing of a
Presbyterlan Publishing House. Wc have seen the - Prospectus " issued by
the provi',ionai board of directors, and feel confident that, if the sc.heme pîro-
p),sed iyould only meet withi public favor and support, it could flot fait to
stirceed and beccme a imcans of great good to the Church. A great wanlt is
felt tor suitabte literature anioni, ccrtain classes in the Church. 'pial
the minds or the vouing are :îot -,atisfied with too much dry nîiater-of-f.act
literature, but deniand sornehingÎ of a more inspirirg cha:acter. The:
.Methodist B3ook R'oom and flheir excellent Chutrch paper, the Gmaetmlian, are
d-iing in immense service for thecir Church in circulating booksand literature in
eve-rv fcrmi. There are verv few Methiodist families in wvhich the (Guczhýianl is flot
found. Now, wvhy should not the Prcs;byteriani Chur'1 have a similar institu-
tini wvith a. siîwitar periodiral, and thus circulate artong mir peuple a suitable
class of literatuire? Many feel that sornethiing, of this sort miust be donce, if
wc are to hold our own in t!iis age of c..nîpletition. There is nîo use: of hold-
ing on to pr:actices of a bygone igc, oi trusting to, thc so.callcd -ge.nîus" of
th~e VChurcl. %Vc iiust recognize the dernand, of the tinies in whicli we live,
anîd try to mecet it as far as posuible. This carinst be donc by lettinga go
sorne nI od prejudices, espccially ihcn no principle of religion or hionur is in-
volved.
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WVi notice thiat there is a decided increase in the numnber of thieolog..icatl
students this year. In the third year are fif/ceez, in the second year seventeiz,
and in the first year eý,rh/een. Thiese are purely theological stridents, and di)
flot pass under that naie, when, as iii somne other collegces, thiey are oniy tak--
ing somne single deparrnient of theotugical study along with thtnr lirerary auid
preparatory %vork. The p)reparatory claises in thie universitiv and speciai
literary courses are equally large. This increase (if students is vt-ry gratifyilng
in twvo ways. First it comets as a reward to our painstakînig an d schiolarly pro.
fessors. It is feit tuat they arec doing good and satisfatory work, and that
the public are placing confidence iii tlher. Second, ir is peculiar-ly graîifying
at this point in the history of our country, when our homie mnission ietd lias
been widely extcnded through dtie settdenent of the Nortii-Wclst Territorie.
Froin ail those who know that country and its needs ive are recciving erest
and urgent apl)eals for help. Mo-Ire mioney is wanted ; miore nitssionaries are
needed. The cream- of Canadian youth are to be found there. and tliey need
to be surrounded w~itlh good influences and inspired with a strong, controlling
poiwer such as christianity, whichi wiIl keep them ini the paths of righiteousnes.
The country niust be leavened with the gospel, and then thit.re wvîll be formied
in those vast territories a strong and noble nation. In order to do this, yoIII)g
min of stroiîg hecart and brain'po;wer, and wiffh high mnotives ini their breast,
rnust be iwilling to devote theniselves cheerfullv and enthusiastically to thie
service of Christ arnong thieir féllowmien. Thcey niay have 10 forego iuan>' of
the l)leasures of life, but rhev will bc broughit into correspondence with far
hielier and miore satistf'ing pleasures. There arc not enough students in our
colleges yet, and every young niat, about 10 choose a profession for life, shiould
sit down and consider îvhat is his duty with regard to the spiritual needs of
lus feliows.

THE M.ISSIONARY SPIRIT IN KNOX COLLEGE.

THi.Ri: 'vas a chord struck at :he meieting of the Alumniii this year Miecn
reference %va-, niade to thiiinisionary spirit which lias infiused our graduaies,
which found vibrations rcsponsive in rnany lnds.

'l'le graduates of Kuiox 'nay be deficient in that estril de coips îvhiclu ex-
presses itself iii wvaring îparti-coIored ribbon around their his, or in boastful

ac-dinner speeches, or iii large aseb age l the anniltai gatnerings ; but
they have neyer shewn îhemiselves luke-wa.-rnu whien laborers werc required for
service, citlier in the home or foreigni field.

'li earnesi christiain workers of Toronto, recogniize in ont siudenis son)e
of tlitir niost efilicient: and zealous hielpers iii jail. prison and lhospital îvork.

l'lie imwedv otutlying fields in nmanv parts of Ontario hî-ve been inidebted
for ~olAordina'îces to our 'Missionary Society, îvhile our Foreign Mission-
aries arc scattered over every continent. Scarcely a year lias passcd within
the writer'.- recollection that lias, nt witniessed the farewell greetings to soie
worker departin-g for the far west, or more distant cast. In the early years of
his renicuribrance. Dr. Frazer ivent off to Forniosa, and Hugli M\cKeller to
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the Indians on the Big Saskatchîewan ; Viikie folloived Snmith to India, and
ïMarling banished hiniself ta the coast of Africa.

After this there wvas a Juil iii the for1-,igi field f'or a time, for Manitoba re-
quired ail, and more than could be supplied. In responst! ta this cali Baird
ivent ta Ednmonton, isoaaing hiimseif froin the wvorid in wii lie had such a
warm interest ; others wvent ta various points more or icss remoie, to enable
the church ta overtake the great field thirown on its hiands by tue tremiendous
influx of 1881-2. The eniigration ta that field lese i, as broufht the
foreigu field promninently before aur graduates again, anîd last year l3uiier,
Wright and Jamieson wvent forth ta their respective fields of labor iii Indla,
Trinidad and Formosa, whiie this year, Gibson gocs ta Deniara, and W. A.
Wilson joins aur forces already in Ind a.

At such a record Knox niay well be proud, ind withi surlh a spirit aiiniat-
ing past graduates, wve miay canfidentiy expect enhanced] zeai in tiiose at pre-
sent pursuing their studies. T'he Students' Î\issionary Society, as at present
iniintained, gives sanie scape, *and i sonme measuire feeds this mlissionairy
spirit, and it is aniaug the inost pleasing rcniiniscences of caliege lifé ta recali,
the evenings spent in listening ta the relports of the sunîtiiier Jaborers. The
young, and entiîusiastic had carried ail before them, routcd their etiemiies with
dreadful slaughter, and laid wvaste their strongliolds once and forever ; the
aider ard more experienced, quietiy teliing of labors donc, and steps takenl for
the future welfare of their fields. But it is nat ta induige iii such remî)nisceni-
ces ilhat I write, but ta briefly lay before tic students tue svstemn that is in
vogue lu the U7. P. Hall at Ediuburgh, and to point out sanie advantages it
has in dcvelaping, mission zeai, and diffusing a knowiedge of mission needs,
and ta question whether it may nat be superior ta aur own.

At the close of eachi session the fields for the future year are braughit be-
fare the Missioiary Society, which enibraces ail tic students. It is open ta
any student ta advocate any fild, and the anc that gains the malst votes is
the anc upan 'vhiclî the wiîaie energies of thc sacicty arc concentrated for tliat
ycar. One advacates Africa, anotlier India, and a third Manitoba. The
special advocates of each scheî'nc endeavor ta acquaint thcm'celves tlioroît.,lly
with tie wvants of the pa-.rticuliar schcnie they Idvocate, and they cml-ulously
and lovingly contcnd for it before the assenîbled society. By this mnens the
whoie body of students reap) the reward of tlîeir industry, and before thc
course is cndcd gain a tolcrably accurate knawlcdgc of tlie needy ficids; of the
clîurch, while thc special advocates gain niatter whiclî is niast i>eilericia-l ta
themisclves and nîost uscful ta the church. It is scarccly neccssary ta add
that ycar aftcr ycar tlîe luissiariary recruits arc larg ely drawn frani those who
arc faremost in pleading for hiellp. But the advaint.iges do iîat cend liere.
Sonie schcmce having been chosen, mien are drafied ta piead for it. Carres-

E pondence is at once eîîtered into with tlîc pastars of congregatians fbr per-
missian ta plcad i tlîcir pulpit, and ta irrange suitai)le days, and sucli per-
rnission is rarclv refuscd. 'Fle advocates go fortli well equipped with tacts
and figures, aîîd thtr, a knioicdge of tlîe requirenients of tie needy fieldis of
the cliurch is spreid wlicrever they plead, and Uic phleader hiîiself is triiid ta
present hus sciieme ini suclu a nuanner tiîat it ivili appeal ta, the ])copie, anid
find at rcady response iii their hearts, and a large anc froni thicir paockets.

.The advantages accruiîîg fraîîî tlîis systeili, (i) To the special pleader, in
giving liiîî a broader and deeper knowledge of tlîe fîelds, and in training hirn
ta Place thiose skilfuliy before Juis atudien'ICs ; (2) ta tue saciety at large, in
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giving its members a ivider knowledge of missions, and adding zest to its meet-
ings ; (3) to the whole church, in dïsseminating mission knowledge, and this,
continuously ; these advantages, it seems to me, ask, at least, for question
whether this systemn nay flot be better than our present one, for arousing
missionary zeal, and difTusing necessary knowledge to enable our people to
rcspond intelligently and Iiberally to send forthi the future graduates of Knox
in increasing numbers to do the wvork of the Master.

OcroBEît 2 1st> 1884. C. T.

CONVERSATION.
Conversation is commerce betwcen minds, and like commerce it has

undergone niarvellous developments.
In the remiote times when the population of a country wvas necessarily

sparse and scattered, conversation ivas extremely confined. The ancient
woodmnan aw~oke in the niorning; swallowed bis plain breakfast withi very
lirnited table-talk ; trudged to the wvoods or balf-cleared fields to go through the
out-door routine of the day; whistled or spoke to bis dog; mindicked the wild
birds that !zcreamced overhead , whiled away lonesome hours witb singing or
hummiiing, tun es ; dragged himiself, when the shadows began to lengthen, to bis
rude home wvith a heavy axe over bis shoulders, and fell asleep at sundown.
This wvas patriarclhal simiplicity. lis knowledge wvas crude, and his observa-
tion grew dul from thc samieness and the solitude of bis surroundings. Wben
these robust plougbimen crossed each otber's ways tbeir welcome 'vas heartv
and sincere, but tbey had little use for tbeir tongue because their stock of
idleas 'vas very spare. Poetry throws a beauty upon these primitive scenes.,.
and almost blinds the eye to tbe facts ; but although tbey enjoyed pleasures
then. tbese pleasures wvere very limited and their condition was wild and un.v
favorable.

'l'lie 'vorld bans changed. The infant struggling settlenment bas enlarged to
a crowded society. Forests hiave disappearcd, leaving only sligbit stretches of
wvoodland. Scientific inventions have comipletely transfcrîwed commerce.
The p)eople are busy, utilitarian in sentiment, shrewd, eager in trade and
prohfic in organizations, cunningly greedy, sensitive, social. The press
deluges the people wvith infinite information.

What: a différence there is between early and modern society ? The head
of a bouse is so vrapped up in bis bu:siness that lie neyer iftils to, come to,
breakfast with a paper in his hands ; lie stops eating iii order to, rend aloud a
piece of interesting news, tbe rthers around the table speak out what tbey
think ; the subject branches out, and several kindred points are vigorously
discussed by the junior niembers of the famiily. This is social speech. Ideas
are rapidly circulated, scandais become the inaterials for hearItless gossip.
Politics is a favorite theme outside of the parliamient, aînd the harsh nicknanies
that are born of discussion are sometimes ingenious, but usually the asyluras
of those wvho, are short of argument. 'l'le market gabbles. l'le world is under
the reign of sp2ech, and the universal hum is audible.

Conversation is an immense force of the age ; it is grow'ing too. This is
clearly sbown by the graduai reformation, in oratory, wvhich is onc department
of speech. \Vhen the people were primitive, simple, passionate, the m-ost
telling eloquence was almost savage. It fired the intense feelings, it traded
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on prejudices ; it was rounded, figurat.ive, soarit g ; it scruptilously omitted
cold calculations withi which passion could have no patience; the arms were
swung arotind, the eyes glared with fire, and the foot staniped to show fury.
T'hese are- the chief characteristics of the rcd Indian ür,ýtory-it is 1pi)ipous,
vehenient, gesticulative. W'hen duringi the Saxon reign the erniibsaries of
Romne (who were noble in niany senses) travulled thro-uuih the treacherous
marshes a-id roughi woods of England, they wieldcd this style of speech with
resistless effect. This nîehod wvas suitable at that stage, but it would be use-
less and v'ery ridiculous to-dazy. Social tasies have been revolutionized, and,
the highest excellence in speaking is very generally adniitted to be a chaste
and natural conversation wiimh an audience. It is the výr)' antip>odes of that
stilted, swelling oratory, w'ih it-, ponipl)us cliniaxes and formai efforts, and set,
stiff phrases, whichi was once welcomne, but is now distasit4uil. When this.
idval is carried out, it w'ill sweqp off a world of false passion and ludicrous
bombast and crying cant from platforni and ptîlpit.

But, to return, the question ai ises :If conversation is a 1roniinent power:.
how shail it bc educated ?

It is obvious that the s':bject must be defined. For there is conversation
relative to, business as in the count:ng rooni and market, shi rt, pointed, exact ;
there is conversation of a îrofessional nature, as in the court rooin, where
lawyers strive for their clients ; in the c<lleges, where professors convey their
lessons to shaping minds ; in the parlianient, %% here legi.siators try thecir metule
over public nieasures ; in the pull)it, wnere prcachers telli the gospel ; dicte is
conversation of a more strictlv sý .cial nature, e.g. arouind tUie table, in the
drawing rouom, dtwing the leisurely stroîl. It is in regasd to thiN, last depart-
îeiit th it this essav throws out sorne thoughits necesbartly dLsultory ais the

subject is too large for systeinatic t:eaîtinnt in so shor, a1 space.
If we may ventute to class the nuniberles:i kinds of social conversation, it

wvould be as follows :
(i) Conversation-a niere social entertaininent.
Several persons nieet and they knoiv that thecir interview is to, last for a

regular time, and tlxrefore their chief duty is to, amiuse and pleasýe each otlitr.
They shudder at a lengthy silence. If the hours steal and d- ivel awvay -with
laugh and jtllity, their ideal is reached. They ignore and ove:rlook any deeper
utility as to the widening of infornmation or ais to moral strengthening. This
is the besetting vice of the parlor. The friends wc'ary of each other too)
quickly, and it is a part of iic pflan to miove front one another in order to vary
thicevening. 'lhle result is that sonie stale observations are passed upon the
weather or a recent niarriage, events probably devised b3' a kindly providence
for colloquial convenience 1 Co;îîmonplaces are uttcred withi a sober and
serious tonc, and the saying process kceps on!1

There is a highi form- of this practice that softens its faults. TI'le swift
repartee, the short, story, Uic respectable pun, the sharp observation, the brisk
criticisni, certainly are capital qualities. Sheridan, the ujrator and statesman,.
shotie in this respect. 'lhle genial play of versatile %%it, the delicate sallues
of humor, the chatîging tones of voice, the ka of seizing that side
view of a topic which 'vas nost likecly to engage the attention, the wvhimsical.
pun, the clever tiniely eulogium, were witchery. He was the darling of society.
Lord Breughiam shared this talent. He could carry along a listener with.
happy syllogismsà that could not stand Ulic criticismi of calniness, but the points
wvere niustered so, rajîidly in succession that the ladies and genîtlemen around
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imii had no chance Io stop «and criticise; they wvere captivatcd, very wvilhingly
too, by the quick play of niind wlîich cliarnied theni, even while kt frequen tly

swindI<d and isgtdd thietir ; itas an agrceable deception.
There is therefore a ecale of mient even in this class : the conimion, dul

talk, at tic botuoi, and Uie acute, lively, yet sha-.llov t.îlk at the toi). 'Vue
miischief, hiovev'r, is that there is nlo sohid resuit ,indeed, ti. vcry swift,îess
%vidi whichi subjects have been haniidled nmay produce a carclcss and onesidcd
habit of judgmntî. And a person dors not :îeed to be a stoic to feel ithat
this bcguiling of the tinte wvithlout any lasting profit is railler an irony on iliose
wvlio %vould fcel insîîltcd i k ias insinuated tbat they were tint intelligent.

'l)ie opposite extrene îs occupied by those whiose ideal eveing is
speit la Ille o'r.ut'f liin.If tliv firi fault wa-s tiat ofthUi French., vii
tIRe It1als, Of Ui S>îîare tlîîs 1ault Is tlîat of thc Puritaln, of the Stoic, Who
-'would reduce tic world Iii a religions soberness, bihu lovuga ort
pass wîithiout iiîcrc.îsiîuîg in leairing, arnd iorality. It would bc iimossible Io
realise tis idcal. IPicturc an rvuning in vrhich Plato anud Aristolle, Galleno
_«and Newton. l)arwu'n and Tvd.all, wvo id be vigorously discussed ; whlen books
-of reference mn science and ilheoloily siionîc be lying openinll e laps ! oh, lio%
heavy

Thiere zire several phases of this class that niust bc tiotcd. Take the cs
-of Coleridge 1le îîossesscd m.igicil poîvers of conversation ; but lie was
suilleiîly sulent unlle.ss lie 'vas -illoivcd to continue wiîlîout interruption. lie
Iovcd Io streicli out lits legs, and lean back, iii Uic ari-chaiir, and '«]ave blis
say out. lits cloqucîîcc %is so ricli, anîd tlie tlîoughuts %whichi 11lashcd forth
wverc 50 original, that society indulged lim in this repect. This is nlot coli-
vcrsâttiouî, hiowever; ut us o raîory. lie lectured.

De Quincey undertakes t(; dcfend thiis style. lie says that the inter-
chantiige oi idcas in Uic strict sense cannot bc of any valtie, because bc'th (if
-tie parties innst siand on Uic saine level, and if both irecequal thcy cannot
inîprove cachi otier. Thme fall. cy uf this vicw scms to lic la Uic coacelitiun,
that exact equahity of ii is neccssary to propecr conversation. It is nloi. A
person, whose gifis are of a very higli order, nay suit iniiscif Ioanothecr whose
zabilities arc averace, and yet benefut hlmii. In Uic first place, there is tic rire
talent of bcinc able to d-au,' oflzers omi. This is a splenidid qîîality ; for Uic
1majoriîy of peop)le ecloçse thelnîselves ; thcy arce rcserved. If Uic supe)rior
person learas w en up, otiers. lie learas a useful Uinig. In Ille second place.
-the person of nîcaner p'w)%er inas' vet bie noble uîîderacatlî, like dtuc pure rk

runig h)cnteaîhi UIl shelly ice ; and thiere is nio persoîi wlîo cniot raise Ilis
own illnd by sfititdinig tic iiiiind of oiliers. Thiis is Uhc sriz-nc of hutnian
mature. It is possitilc. therefore, for an exa.lted intellcat inrchange ttliii.
ions wvith an lilerior, andi bot rcap) bcnclit.

Carlyle radier like-1 to -ovema cotîversation. lie wvas by l.irth ;1 c7ar, andi
the cruisnrsof bis lire fateci hlmi t lic a glocînîv, solur pc-ssinîist. la
wvhose liinnior cen there w ts n liîde s.arc.asîîî ; and therefore Iic quicdly Coni-
tenîneid UIc vist uîîasc.s of pejlieà;- and i lahUe parlor lic natunally exîeicd to
dontuncer ; blis opinions wcrc (if so iiurh îveig-ht. that pcoffle ougit to bc
qict wliien lic,,nlcins ]lis iîouth. Tis, llîowever, is flot coflveratiQli, it is
lcuring:-. tdionîo, îerluapis the bl)cs;t, quictcst spirit of bis tie.
'c crried 1î0 saml ilel ut is said. 1-le %vis ina bis ceciii wlicii wiîhiiuî a
ýselcct cirrcof cngeai. ,lal itr, in whîoaî lie slink-c witlhout wny bireak. It
wvas a limurv in lisicin tqi hlmii. le, lîowever, could, not accoanoda'e limself



to gcneral talking. He ivas beyond the vulgar range, rand lie could nitaî stoop
to it.

It is a misfortune whien intellect proudly scornis tic !ower people ; it is a
harrn to both clisses. The upper aire niarroiwed, and the loiver are l)rcju<]i- cd
ag:,ains t culture, which seenis to brced conctit. Ma-n should bc hlp 1>h Io
ian .what is opposed to this simiple principle, is opposed. flot onlly to illie
gospel, but also to t1ic genius of miodern science- Cenituriesagc>", ivhlo tiiotîg-lt
ii riglît to popularize science, pliilosophy~, culture for the rabble ? Tlo-dzay the
person is almost scouted whio opploses it. Astroi.uiny, gcolog, liutry, lius-
tory, plicsociology, biology, xlîeology, are popu larized. Piato would
ahiost be shocked if lie arose frou ]lis grive and found the pop)ulace tliink-
inig 1 Since conversation is so powerhîl a mnedium for conveyiiug kniowleclge,
the wvorld owes thinks to those w~lîo nuingle largely in, and at tlie %aiinc ue
-ire thîe friendly teachers of socicty.

(-) «Fle î>roper idea of social conversation lies between tliesc' two
'extrenu es.

On the one luand, a nunmber of per:;ons should neyer nuict togetmher for a
couple of lîours wixlîout solid nîutual benefit. Tliere shouild bc uitility under-
uîeltl it, or its frivolity ouglit to sink it.

On tie other liand, every elenuent of proper leastire slild ligliten the
gatherin. If tuere is not Ulis hrightI.-idness, its grave lucaviîuess will jpoil ii.

Is it possible to unite these secinigly contrary eleniicnts ? ht is.
An hlistoric caise wvill tlîrow morc light ihan abstract rcasoning. on this sub-

jecL There are féiw laiier figtires in liismory, thaîî tlîat of .Anseliui. Ile c vas
a giganmtic tlh'uker, one of Uic subtles! nîctaphysicians and ofooias< Ille
nîiddle ages. N-e %vas a born teacher. And lus renoçwn was SO brilliant ia
thousinds of cager students flccd tg~ ]is lessons ; they followcd hini. Trhe
lo-ve of schiolars for nmaster ivas equalled by Ille Invc of tuse for seholairs.
His lectures werc conversatins. TIlieir feebkcr grasi) onlly calIzd forth luis

mcliggnius. lie gavc full play to %Vit, mo anecdote, to grinu humor, to
kindly feelings, to poctic insiglît, and yet hie nieyer darcd to express a view

Utsine gais sudlgic, or to propound a tlieory tlîat w.us not ground-
cd iii pliilosophiy. His iras a liigh spirit:

Aîiother fine nature was duiat of Thiomas Morc's, tie colleague of Colet
and Erasnîus ici introducing classical culture inio EI?.ngand. I- lis , as aT nu

grasi) of intellect ;therc are gcrmis of îlîouglît in bis ', Utoia-" whicl ha.-ve
beenl slowly worked out tto use ; ile wasat buoue in th Uild classics -lie L-ice
tlîc cour Onl tie other lîand, ic: %vas nioied for luis urbanity, for blis symupa-
ih>' witlh workiin- pcole and pauj;ers He took. lierluaîs, a keciner intecst ti
the ratbbits aind jigcons ilhan blis cliildreni, wliose pets iliese xvere. His uvas a1
Suiinyî, well.rniîderd nature, and it wvas Ilis delighit o b)r.ak doîvn the tlucories
of classics c: r socinilogy IoIle -icippprihension of llainer miunds.

'lle classic: cxaîîuiieý. of Sncrates nulightl be cite(], who vras a gialit il, UIl
Scihool, but îvho) %Vas zilsc a iiiua of thu peopîle. Lutlicr, too, ivas rla.r

jr'nnithlifiul, anud yct thue leaider of UIc P -fornî cause. II i's 1 pirç-judice
wlicin a lialiutler nman is concluded ta bc a. ,itllrfici.-l mnail. tir a )I..rtàl1 is
thou lit to be iiiîof<minl becausc he is unp)olal-r ;and it is il danger ;r(Nriîilcc
spe.îks onily ini aur collegeswiithier tcclinical tenuls, or if liiglîer culture cc-ii-
finles lier lessonis Ici thlose îvhcu Staîd Ihigh iii UIl src!

Thei cssay is flot blind tn Uic difficultics of îvorking out thus ideal. 111 le
firsî place1 sontic colnîpally is îoo giddy-nindecd to rcli ili iiî.tclleccmual- culture, and
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the shortness of the tinie prevents any formai, treainment of a theme. In the
second pflace, many who are literate do flot care to condescend to mix the
highier things of science, or philosophy, or theoloy, in the lowver things (if
social talk. In the third. place, if moral improvenient is aimed at, there will
be a brcaking out of cant :everybody ivill lengthens bis face 'ind sermuoniz':
and inoralize. Tliese are often difliculties. But these do flot imply that %çe
should flot strike for a higlh mark in practical action.. Further, look «st il
hiopeful side ! In n.age whlen the seas ire bcing investigawet, vd e
planiets are being discovercd, ivlîe: electricity is lighting up the world, ivlirni
first-cl.ass nov'els are issued ini chcap form, wvhen the pulpit is cduraingiç tht:
ppIle iii theology ivhen the questions of ivonan's rights, of wars, of fr.a,îcli>c,
are openlv discused, it is a slîame that conversation should be forced to 1;sU
back on fugitivc things in order to k-ep itself going It is quise casy to iorttIy
anothcr*s character %vithout c-ant, without even zalluiding to ethirs or religion
fornîally the sffirit of a inan will shine out in bis cycs and tortes and view.
On Uic oilher band, it is miore than possible to teniper this solecrnrtss wnvih
I)leasan~try. Therc are thousands of things that are comical. Caa'

rcdig.; music, cobiven an cvening. 'l'le %varn glow îvhich is alwayç liell4as'
is in place iih hecavier qualities. Miîen 1 ')ickcen,- rufornicd sçhool lifz: 'tubl a
novci that is buniiorous and entcrtaining. si is lîi,sib)le to combine p)rCeit .1 i
picasure iii social conversation. And wlien this is aimced ai in social life. the
chiurch wiUl rejoice îvjtl science, and wvonin shaîl not nced t-) lauinchl *.1t--
dit: home in order to hiave a nole slphcrc'of action, whlere too niuchi talent
illi bc impossileI

THE EDUCATION OF THE ýMlSSI0N FIEL.

]n Canada students reccive ain cduciion in tic îiisio'î field as wcll as iii
theclv.e This is a factur ofi edur.ation that is ahiit >-t unikiown iii ilie
ccilvgý-,cs of thc Old Country. There home miissionis.arc :nnia-raîivcly liiied
lacre îhicy arc widelv cxtcndcd. Our Province of Ontario is slcîried %viiî a
spar.scly sctiled counîtry irh is nicccssa.-rily.-a mission ficld ; anid ini tlîherh
M'est Provinces .,çe haive an alimosi illiiitablc mission field. To Uic wd' rk in
tlic.se sections of country Uic studenîs usually dcciii it a duty> and at the sainc
linme a prTivilege> ia offer îhicimsclves for Uic sumnmer sm ilihs.

Whaît -arc Uhe advantzigcs ut ibis work?
lhey arc sevcrai. An acquaiîîtance witli Uhc naturc and nceeds oaf diiïer-

ent sczioîès of aur country is gained -kîîowledgc -)f hiunian nature is
declcccd; taste for natu ral sccncry is de,ýcloipcd.

Oulr age is a practicai age , and -)ir Churchi is more and more assunuing a1
practical character. Thc tnccds of cvcry part of the world are bcing rsaîî
sidercd. and wlbcnevcr a Suitiblc nja1 îarntiîiy prescanîs its.clf of acîî~îhn
gon-d it is scizcd upon. IV hl forcign missions arc earctully conis;(crc(l lîs'mcl
niMbinis arc: bcin-g dili-citly ttienicd t0.

"lhle hoinc.missi011 Woirk whiclî the C-ii-adiatn sttîdets cnigigc inii îrowç
thcml intio a dirce lin with ic spirit and progrcss ofiliheagc ; thcy arc l'lit
inb rvinli4tlhy witlî the %Iissioinary Ccclirg ef îhic Cliurch. lu1 U1ic înissirnary
socicics of Uic differciit colleges the inceds of Uhc di«cercnît fields, znsil te
proiblitiics of succcss arc carcfuilly considcrcd. W~ilU ih 1c wisc ita a1c vi.,
an>' incw grownd ? WVi1l it Ic wise ta cut ori sonie af Uic aid gr<ouîd ?
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Then the students g-o out to the different fields, ta the limits of the
Provinces. They sec the evii effects of a warit of gospel ordinanc.es,
how quickly the unicultivaitcd field is avcr,,rowii with evii weeds, end
how difficuit it is ta supply gospel ordinances ta sparscly scttled districts.

'The> realize fuilly the great Libors and seif-deniial of thosc who devoie thuir
fives ta wvork in rougli and tindeveloped counltrios. In this way, going ta dif-
férent fields in the différent vacations, iistening to the reports of1 others with

ilheir tales of successes and difficultiesi before theht ullege course is finished
they corne ta have a prctty accurate knowledge of the nature of a large sec-
von of our hMile missions. As ai resuit aiso, the>' cati by their awakened
sviîîpathies appreciate more fuily thc nature af thc %work ini Uic rest of the
homne iiissio-i field. In afler years, too, wlien their counsel 15 needed with
regard za mission work, the>' are preparcd ta speak c1ut of the vrisdomn of cx-
perience. ,\oret)ve;, 've think that this student mission work ]las soinc-what
ta do wvitii the fact flhat more of aur graduating studoîits are offering them-
selves for farcign fields. It eanies ta be a inatter of dut>' with thom to con-
sisier wherc iii tic 'ide world tho>' can do mast gaod. Shali I settle down in
a tnwn af two or Chrc thousand inhabitants Nvhere there arc several Protestant
churciies, or shaih 1 go ta a licathen ci>' whcre the naie of Christ has ncvcr
been haird ? 'l'le teiidcn-cies ai mmnd and chai-acter dcrived [rom caliege
associations aire alten the dlue ta iens actions in later ycars.

This mlissionar>' %vork -ilso decpcns zi nîian's kniowlcdgce of variaus huinan
na-ture. It takzes hlmn ta diffTerent conmuniies whcrc diffcrent habits, ideas,
superstitions, wckessetc, prevail. In En-glzuîsd ar Scotland, if you !>.-ss
froin anc caunlt> ta axother yau 'viii cie across at people great>' differcnt in
dialtct and cliaracter. This, it is,%wcfl known, a?c froi the fact ihiat the

inpl ove about ver>' litle. In aur country' thec is miore iiiovcincuîit af
pofebut an the vhioe, différent cniiiiiunities sticdifferechaadrs

iirs and aîîîaîig thcini differcsiî idecs î.revail. If UIl place le a railway cenître
or a 'soaprîrt îwn, thon ai forcigîî cenieît ï9s usuailly iitrcidticd, whirh gives a
petrsnin the -. dvanîag-c of studyiiîg vauiotis Iii'îîîaa nat.ure iliic,. sian- -ar hir.e.

The studexît who offkrs his ý:crviccs to the iisNionary soadetv i%- <euti ta
dîlr-TCIIt ]XIrts af tueC Cnuntry ; -Mnd il 1in;.y heý ili fart. il. %vould eî.al'lie Ille
case, lie wou!d liever be aible ta visit iliesc jîlaces if lic wcrc caiinpe.led ta
dc'îýent] 01i ls private resourcCs. Il îila> be thiat. lie is çiczit tin Illc Northi-
West.., aind i.ec lie secs aIl tuie tnin.ni f <etlkmici.iat ad sAee:,/iE » vi
i-j inmnrcCre andi wcîrldly, iii thocir ividity,. vesnhirc out cof tieir siidls af

resîlrtal i nt sh:ow thmevsii ail Iheir7 truc C0111rs. ike the ueketri-
riiv which breaks up the ccîiiprîuniid showisîg ils coaiinpoticiit oar a t-hei

11î.1iiifviii- glass- wlicli iîiakm, ail Uic icatuircs stand out îîînrc lîcéldly and
ch-arlv, the intense sirini of the scelUciiin of a icw couti:try usîîally lis
tl; ceffeciai bringin- out uIl lîiddcîi niature ofi mil. Tl'le studcîiî wlîo is so
firun-aîc as to bc senti tu surli a r-tmii> at suchi a ilune lis ec,ellent olipor-
tîîniuics of i servitinsi. Aisn, lic îîîay bc sent te wnork aiiinig tic labtircrs who
are cnniuctiug a r.ailwa.,y. I-lcrc lic %vill iiîccr ill phases oi chai-arcer: tic

'siaud I&nglis'îun-ail, the vilaiite Fr-cnlchnîan11, Uic 1111leginatic Genathe supcr-
siinuis lialia,î, Uhec w;riii-lîoanicd cliristian, Ic hîardcîîcd inlidel, the dcgraded
debaurlice, the carclcss casy.-Aing nan oi tlle wvorld ;inth Ui a'ning' hly1o-
riic. Ilc 'viii bc rcccivcd by sauîîc ; lio viii hoe rcjcrtcd b>' others w\nd aIs
tic leatzus the st.!riesn9 t! cir trolibles bis sViinpmtllics '-viii be -I%.-kclnc(, lus

hean vit ii be cî1rcd -ow arc %Ve Ssning Io syîntizlic with the drunIzard,
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arnd how are ive going to speak with force and feeling of interrperance ? Irt
no other way s0 well as by going down int tic gutter, getting acquainted
witîh Uhc drunkard, lcarning Uie story of ]lis lite, of his resohitions, and endta.
vours, and failures, and by trying to hielp imi out of bis difficulties ;and wvlien
ive rcad the Bible ive will do it t find not trutli absolute, but trutli relative,
truth in its relation to the nceds of mnankind. Thus the main whio goes to
the mission field is dcvelopcd symîuietrically, bis hieart as wvell as bis hcand is
enlarged; and ie has a great heart lie will find him-elf very firnily anichorcd,
into christianity.

Furtiernmore, iii the mission field a knowledge of the thouglits and fcclinigs
of the aged and sick is obtained t1hrough the ilitimabe relation witlh tihse
which a inissionary is brougbit into. Nothing in tic world will so inspire a
mi-a wviîl a desirc fbr chrisuann virtue as to, ineet and converse Nviiîh îii'e,
wlîose dutits iii tbis wonld are donc, and who are waiuinig :and 'vabching for UIl
hour w~hicli shaîl caîl thim home, anîd wh'o can rcad vcry clcarly, with Uic eve
of f;iîh, the îlîings of the eternal world ; and one féels that althuugli they a're
in tbis worid blie> almiost bclong to tic oiier warld,

Blut tic greatest adv'antagc of ail, perhanps, is UIe 1l'-now1cdge that is gailied
of Uic burdcils, difficultics and trialts of tie lîoor, and Uic sym>ailbics iliat arc
aroused with, that great sction of tic humin race. Wlîctî John Ilhc Baîit
wa-s in prison, anid doubis liad overcast bis mmiid as to tlîe Messialislîip of
Christ, who sccicd to be mak-iin. vcry slow progress inî t'le wvorld, lie sent
sorne of bis disciples io Hlim to ask if He wcvrc t/he Chrpist. The answcr given
is very significant "Go tell lîini of tiosc tbings which ilion sccst aire donc-
the lame are cnred, the ý,ick aire hcaled, the dead are raiscd, and the poor luire
t/t ~ypdepirczched mnio /1."If any one thing miore than another wzas calc-u.

latcd to conviîice Uic judgmnien of johni, atnd remove blis forebodings, it %vas Ui
that UIc poor, thc1sc who )îad been rcg.irdcd soincwbat as tic bea-as of burden
i tic ccononiy of lînnuan affairs, and who liad been ground under tic wbips and
scorni and tyrainy of Uhc rich and gre.-t, shiould bc made Uic objects of perui-
liir cane anîd solicitude. The students sent out of oun missiosîany societies
are aliiiost inîvarnbly sent to labtîn among tic poor, tilosc %'ho -arc struggling
for ani exisience ;anîd Uic nceds of thesie pcole arc vividly brandcd on thecir
ininds, and living symîpaUiics for tlhciîî anc awikesncd.

It is a izrcit lroblcini at tic prescrit day. to knlow bion, to galber ini tic
fold of Christ, Uic nc,,lccted poor of our chics ; and to solve tis problein, it
is ncces-sny to kilow Uic difficulties 'Of UIl Imoor, iUîcir prcjudiccs, and Ille
sivelliiigs, of tlicir licanis towards Uie ricli and inluential. To acquirc ibis
.knowlcdgc it irs nccs-Iary to iingle widi tieni.

It is also a difihilty so to îrcacli iat your sernions will bc adapied to the
cipa-cities of Uic iiost illitcratc of your congrc".ations. A knowle:dgc of Ille
lilinai nat1ure of ilis class, an.d lhcrcforc a kcu -syipiit-y %iiti liciii, will
furniih princijlcs of nhctoric, stronger and cîcarer tban ail> lectures onl Huili.
letUrs can -ive.

Lastly, wc notice Uie great facilities affondcd us as students of natural1
sccncry lii ticsc issions to différent partîs of Uic coun.try.

The hcanvcns dcclarc Uic glony of God, and Uic firmamient sliciredî Iiis
hnïîidy-work. "l'lie carth is fuîl %of glory ; it is %vrittn all over iih truth, and
lic that runcdîh iiay rcad.

It îîîay l>e that Uic student is scnt away northlinjta Muskoka, .vhce are
Nvide forceîs wiîlî scattcrd Settcuements of back-woodsnien andi hunters. The
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country is hiliy, and in the hc.'llows are inany lakes. He steips into a canoe and,
sails out on one of these lakes. Iii the clear ivaters beneath arc ab'andance
of fishi. In the Woods round about stalk the stately deer, coniing down in the
mornings to féed in the grass>' bays, and to quench their thirst. ]3ooinlg Up)
frorn the distance niay be heard the cry of the loon ; and féeding among tlhe
water-lilies arnd reeds, about the shore, and along the barîks of approaching
crceks, fringed with cherry and, willow and pcîplar, inav be found thle duck ini
abundancc. Th'le feeling stecals ovcr one-hiow liberal is the hanld o>f nature,
and how innocent and Ipeaceful atc its mratures. Th daofjuiv ons
into the mind froin the dcii ciear waters underneathi, and fr<îin tile pure buighît
sky above. W7hat painter can represclnt ivith hi% brush the n:thesbc.;'uîy
of the heavens, ? ht stands before linii as a liîgh idezal, Aclr whicl lie mlay
strive, but cannot reaciî. 'l'le student of nature is pernuited to lcuk upouî
this miasterpiece of art, more beautiful and sublime than iliat whicli any
hunian hand lias ever produced.

You stcp out of your cinoe and pass int the delstis of thc foresi,-, alon- a
pathway indicated by "'blazcd trcesY Mfie tra'ý k is frequcntly blocked -uj>
with mres, and ofien you arc compe)tllcd to claniber up the rorky sides of a
steel) hibi. l'le lonebiness is intense, and one %vouid be inclincd to thlik that
the only characteristic of a journey ini the Woods ivould bc drearinless. liut,
on the contrary, ilhere irc ninn'y duel) joys in ilue solâiu of thc forest. 'l'le
mmnd is lefi to nueditation, and the surrounldings furish stul)jtects on whichl to
nlcditatc. Now and then, as you paiss along, a -n tauridoe whurs out. of ic dense
underwood by yuur side. Now and thenl ilrouigh inîverveing tices yotir cee
catches a -llipse of a sil, try expanse of mater. Vour track ieaids, yoit dow\n
mbt a valiey, and suddenly you corne upoil a strcan. Rotund about you are
gynawcd stunips of trcs. -The trunks alie lyinlg -itlli.irt the rtingiii- mater, and
are filicd in andi covercd over with brushi and dlay, and ic witer is turned
b: ick. ht is a beaver dam, and thie path leads; over lis broken aind shaky sur-
face. Your thoughîs turii back to ii zages of the past. wheni tliose Woods
around youi werc alive with ilid animiais, and you îlliînk, of the %vçoidtrful in-
telligence soine of thcmi posscsscd, hiow ilhey forrmed colonies, alid hlow iht'y

j sccnucd iniiost to ]lave a rude civil izanion. Vucosoe n asaoi i u
of "lba.-zcd ircs." W'earied withyu wbig yvu uevrge oui. qf UIl Woiods
and sit down on sonie lonciy hil.-oi), iwherc thle trces have beeniown dnwn
with Uic wind, and thc bcrry bushecs have grown up in iheir stcad. 'J'le
genuial sun bailles you inia warnm anldkind -ttiiosjalicre. Undernicathl your
fect is arich carpet oUgrass that lias sprung iii. RZ4-igh hesore you ie the
woods ont o wvbich youlhavc coule. h is-.auuuuuu,-.nd ilicy arceclailied in
yellow auîid orn.ge -ind lirl)le, ni rich andfflowing colors. 'l'ie softlbrccze
is -enly playng arouuud ynu. Y-u fiid youu self iin nalurc's uîîauîsbion, moýre
gorgcous and bc.-utiful than tlc sunuptuons pa.-lacce of the richi anid grcat ; and
yctu Wonder at ihec lavish gifts of nature. Vour heart is touchicd with a sense
of Uhe love of God.

Lmathe to, leave such a spot, you rise uli and pass on int the forest agin.l
Agentlc acconipaniîent to your stcps is furni lied. ai one tinie by thc whish-

ing of the Icaves overhica-d, and ai anlonheri by tule susurrus. or thc pille mrcs.
Soon you heazr tuc tinkliing of a bell, and Ulic ring of UIc wocidsnian's axe.
'l'ien the clcar fields appeir, and you emiergec nt a scitielcnî-your destination.

}Iatviing finisbicd your dutfies ai iluis place, you pass on Io tlic niexi station,
int the woods again. This iinie thc upper air is in a commotion, tic trecs
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are bending and dipping their hicads like the tossing waves of the ocean.
The giant branches of the sturdy oak are twvisting and writhing in the strong,
irnpetuous, unwvearied breeze. 'l'le b-roken limbs are fal'ing round ab(Uut.
Q uickly and sileiitly the feeling steals over one,-what is imian; how great is
this world ; hiow p)owerful are the forces of nature, w'ith their hidden springs
-of action-the mind tries to grapple infinite strength, and cornes away w'uhl
a feeling of sublimity.

On a:4ain, until yuu strike the road of the lumbermen. This leads you
down to the b-nk of a river, over which you cross or. a floziting bridge.A
unite way up the streamn, wvhere it bends out of si--,lt, is a clear spot. 'lle
lumibermen t:lIl ) ou ti.at there mvas the home of a Jebuit missionary, 'who hand
labored long iago arnong the Inlddns. Jmmiiediatuly your mmlid is carried back
in synipathy to the age iii which those devoted min liad lived. Ybu wonder
at their uniselfi:,hness, and reprove ytuur:,elf fur your own selfishness. And so
to inii, whose e)es are open, ail things are haill of leqsons :Jakes, streanis,
forests, winds, cloutis, sunshine, waves, storms, everything. And hie who
studies nature niur.h, soon !earns to love it, and would gladly say with W'ords-
Worth

And oli ye founitains, mcadows, hilis and groves,
Think not of any severingl of our lovcs !
Yet in mny hecart of hecarts 1 feel your mniglît
I only hiave r-cliiquishied one deli..lht,
To livc beneath your more hiabitual sway'

GORE BAY ANI) VICINlTY,

'1711 Maîîol J santis a.re part of 111C lill)Ce,10n fOrmTI-liol NVhliCi 1lra-
Verses oui Province fromi Niagara notnhward. The main isiani, whichi Is
entitIeti Io lie cailleci the Grand Mainit Ilat.i i-, ah) ut ci-hty miles in ienigth,
and front te» t-) i% iiin wjdtil. Tlie ctoait is rock% and precipitous, andI the
surlace r<,ughl andi ruggcd. ll.-gh rangus of liiniestune traverse the island,
iiaking its seuicînit antide.hjut in 'stuC escs radiier Jil*ictit. D'ut
whercVer workal,1le seail is f.;iuntl, à i. generallv of a good quality, and yields
abundant rr-tur's tu> the settier. Thle firos which iii recent ycars Ila-ve siwepi
over the isiand lîavc dcestrove:d vasi quantities- of valusable tituber, which woui.d
have becn a ,;o1!rcc of weallth Io the settler. These liresï have also donc grent
injury lu the si. in Iburiîîig off tilt sirface tuin, andi leaving the bare roc k,
or liard clay bottoni. This dlay suli%îii k, rathcr duilicult to wvork, and requircs
ai fw y'ears' exauur sun nd frtost h)efo)rc i becoincs ni.tturali7ed.

It is colijîtteti thilt a1bout <ane-thirti of the surfare is arable land, one-third
rork, and onc-third und.er watur. Lut h Uiiiiiimrou, unite lakes, wvhich are
sc.ittcred ovcr the island, airc hy nîo iiians %vaste. *rhecy abouind iii fish ;and
iii dry Scasons are thc principal watcr supplies- on thc islanti both for ni and
bc.ast. Living springs are rarcly mlet with, and in snany cases wvatcr cannot
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be obtained even by boring through the rock. These lakes also formi one of the
mnost pleasing parts of Manitoulin scenery. Sumne of theni are exceedingly
pretty.

Bta. i-otwitlîstanding- the rocky chiaractt r of the island, i. is raj>idly Upening,
up. Through the liberal grains of îîîoney made by the (.overnlmtet, good
roads are being coristructcd betiween the principal points. The set tiers
have really none of the hardships to endure whiich thec arly setîlers in other
parts of the Province liad to go throughi.

On thte island are several thriving villages, ail of whiclh have a more or
less ihîterestiiig history. The largest of these is MNanitowaning, very Ibeatiti-
fuily siruated on Manito«vaning Bay, and which, to, a visitor approaching on
the boat, presenits a very iniposing appearance. Ltaving Maîiîowaning, and
procecding along the northi shore, the next place of importance is Little Cur
rent. This is the principal port (in the island. Ali the vessels trading to, the
Sault Ste. Marie caîl there. Proceeding still westward along thc 'iurtiî shlore,
vou reach the cnterprising little village of Gore ]32y. of which. and lis sur-
roundings, we purpose giving a brief account, especially as regards mission-
ary labor and prospects.

The village is situated on a pretty litîle bay of the sane name. Perhaps
to sorte of the readers of the MIONT'IHLY its existence will barely be known,
and, inde cd, tlîis is not mich to be wondered ait, since it is of quite: recent origin.
Eight or nine years ago there wvcrc only three or four hcîuses, or, raîlier, log
huts perched on the surrounding heights - and the place where the village
now stands %vas a iiîorass. I'o one visiting the place witli its present appe:ir-
ance, such a description w'ould hardly be credible. Instead uf beholcling a
swampl and a few log buts, lie would se a conîfortable and buisy little village
of about two lîundred inhabisanis, iii wliclî almiost cvery varicty of business is
carried on, even to tic piitg of a ncwvsp.iler. l'lit inhabitatîts are energetic
and tlîrifty, and have evidently corne with the detcri-ination to sticcred. In
style and culture Gore B3ay will compare favorably wiîh îîîany (,f the villages
ini the older and v.calîier parts of the Provmncc -; and indued is far in advancc
of miost of theni.

It is also, comîing into notice als a resort for tourists. Last sunmer quite
a ag îrbcr spent part of their iixîe at least there. It has niucilI itract

flic attention of tic lileasture-seeker, and of tiose secking rucrcaîiuîîi and rc st
froni tic worry of bîusiness. Besidles slîaring %vîth the rest o: UIl islaisa in, a
vcry hcaltîy and invigorating climaite, t -ilso lbO.SSCS'Nc. attractlions of its own.
l'lie l)ay, for examife, is beauitiful - the stirrouîîding sceîîery i., railler prtur-
esque ; first-class acconiodatioti can bic obt-inied ; ana exi .-ileunt ro.1-:s cx-
tend several mliles oui of tUic Village, furnibhiiîîg a hiighwavzy for cv-cing driving,
and lîorseback exerrise, boti of wlîich, arc îomul-ar liîod.:s of diver.sion. àh
surrounding country is kceping par.- witî the village. Il is ruljîortd to he o>,e
of tic bcst farnîing districts on the islaîîd ; andi, judifing froni Ulit e.xr.lleîil
crops of lasi scason, andi froin the coiforîable circtuîîîsîaw v-s n which many
of the farmers are fûunid, tliis stateïîicl:î iay ha rcgar<ted as corrct. l-ow.
ever, it munst be borne inii nîd, thant owing to tie rot ky chinarr.cr of Ille S11r-
face a very large fatr:îiing district caniiot bc fownd iii any one plIace. *UhesNe
rocky ranges break the country up, andi separate thc s,:ttieilîelits, illough flot
so niuch so as to exclude ill intcrcourse bctween tleitl.

Another very intcresting aspect of the place ib ils cliracter iHi relation to
illissionary work. It is encouraging to bc able to say that ini this deî>arînîeîîî
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of labor there is nothing to discourage or cause apprehension to the faithfui
worker. In the first place, the country is wveli opened up ; the roads, as we
have aiready mentioned, are, comparatively speaking, good, so that the mis-
sionary inay drive with a horse and buggy to most of the principal points, and
can easily reach any of them on horseback. In the second place, the people
as a ruie, are kind and hospitable, and ever ready to extend a hearty welcome
to the missionary. Besides, as a rule, they have a very great respect for reli-
gion, and are very easily approaclied on that subject. In this latter point,
Gore Bay differs materially from many others of the neglected fields of our
Province, where the people have becorne cold and indifférent, and very often
view the miissionarv rather as an intruder than a benefactor. Moreover, this.
moral and reigi. us tone is not confined to any one class of the community,.
but pervades ail the denominations. So much is this the case, that it would
be consideredi an insuit to pass by any of themn without calling.

Another very interesting feature of the island society is the great diversity
of opinion wilich exists on religious mati crs, and which cannot fail to influence
the iiîissionary more or less in his work. Ilere hie wviil meet with almost every
forni of religinus thought, from Paganismn up to Presbyterianisrn. But this.
existing diversity of opinion does not invalidate the statement already made
regirding, the peace and harmony which prevail among the several denoini-
nations.

Iii the Gore B3ay station there are three organized congregations :Presby-
terian, Methodist. and Church of England. l'le Presbyterian is considerabiy
the strongest, and numbers about twevnty-flve famnilies. The congreigation lias
a neat and comnîodious church huilt, capable of seating_ over two hundred,
and entireiy free of debt. This church building is a standing credit to the zeill
and energy of the Presbyterians of Gore Bay. The Methodists, having no
church of their own, use the Presbyterian. It seems rather bard that our peo-
pie receive services only for four months in tbe year, while the Methodibts.
have regular services during the whiole year, and that in the Presbyterian,
Churchi.

The next station in importance is Kagawong, a very smiall village on
Mutch Bay. The steamboats cail reguiariy, and do a considerable trade.
rhere is quite a large mission field in connection with this station. About
six imiles out there is a very fine setulenment of sixteen or eighteen families liv-
ing in a cluster, and tivelve of tiieni are LPresbyterian. These people reccive
very little attention, except fromn the student missionary during bis short siay
of four nionths, and then it is only a wf.ek niglit service. They are vcry
a,îxious to bave an ordained missionary, and promnised to support as liber.aIly
as they couid. Aithough placing them in the Kagawong station, yet tbey are
aliiiost too far away to attend service in tbe village. At K;igawongl a very
hiandsonîie churcli was buiit iast summer. It is c led a Methodist churchi,
because ïts originator, Mr. Henry-wbo is lost on tbe ill.fated 'lAsia"-
contributed $5oo toward its erection, and desired it to be cailedi Metbodist,.
but to be, at the samne time, open to any Protestant denomination. These
aire ilie terms upon winch the church ib built; and so much confidence bave
the people iri ench other tbat thcy ail witb one nîind bielped to, forward the
wvork,1 and ail alike ledl proud of the cbiurcb. Thesd facts may serve to show
tic unaniniity, tic good will, and religious, impulse, which prevail in the coin-
munity, and which, it is to be hoped, miay long continue.

Whiether in this district the Presbyterians will ever be able to keep a mis-
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sionary for themiselves, is a question which time only %vill answer. ht wvil
depend largely an the resources of the island, and also, in no small degree,
on the miarket wvhich -nay in future be opened for the products of the land.
At present there is no nmarket of any account. This is owing to the isçiated
position of the island. Tlhe people have no means of communication with
the rest of the Province, except by the lines of boats which trade frorn1
Collragwood and Oven Sound to the Sault Ste. Marie. These lines charge
very high rates, and, moreover, their trade lasts littie moire than six months of
the year. For the remnainder of the year there are no means of communica-
tion with the mnai i land, except by travelling over the ice to the north shore.
If the C. P. R. wvould eztablisli a station at some point along that shore, there
would be an opening made, and eventually a ready market would bc found for
the produce. Until this is done imuch enterprise cannot 't e expected among
the settiers. This viewv of the case will answer the question asý t0 the pros-
pect of the mission hccoming self-sustaining. LTntil sonie such opcning is
made, and a market established, there is notbingii ta encourage the settlers to
develop the resources of the island, anîd things must remain preity much as
they are. At present it wvould be too mnuch to ask theru to support an
ordaincd missionary. It must be reinembered that although some, who have
been in for seven or eight years, are quite conifortable. stili the bulk of the.
settiers are only beginning, and struggling with the difficulties incidentai to.
pioneer life. How'ever, there is not the least doubt that an energetic man-
-one possessed of the true mnissionary spirit, and able to syrnlpathize with the.
nceds af the people-would be liberally supported, and that $500 could be
raisei within a district not disproportionably large. The congregation at
Gore Bay alone offered $300 toward the salary of the Rev. Hugh McKay,.
ivho has lc.ft bis naine and labors indelibly inîpressed upon the hearts of the
people. The anîoun. of work gcine throughi, the hardships endured, and the
indefatigable zeal wvhich chararrenized bis efforts, are almiost incredible. When
Mr. McKay came ta the island the greater part of it was a Nvilderness-at
least the Gore Bay district. His line of travel lay throughi miles of bush land,
over " slashing s" caused by the fine, round lakes, and througli swamps, Sa
that~ it becomes a wonder how he -icconiplished his work at ail. There is no
doubt that the respect for rcligio i -%viich characterizes the niajority of the
settiers, is owvingy not a littie ta Mn. McKay's self-denying labor amang them.
But ail this has cbanged Even though it is only a few years sice
MnI. MNcKay labored there, yet such is the pnocress made, that the missionary
can now drive wirl bis buiggy ta the principal points, and there is no place
which he cannot reach on horseback.

A missionary going to labor thiere for a few ycars would have a p1casant
tiîne, and woultd undoubte'ily be the means of daing much good. He -would
nieet with a kind-bearted and intelligent people. w'ho would do cvcrything nea-
sonable ta enccurag.e hiîxî in his work. Many of theni have came [rom impor-
tant c,.ntr-es of the front, anid %vere brought up) under soine of aur bcst minis-
ters. Such feel the want of neligious service mnucb more than athers, wbo were
not so favored. SincL' Mr. Mc-Kay left, they have applicd to thc Presbytery
for another <'rdained iiiissionary. The Pnesbytery bas taken the matter into
consideration, but as yeît have not secured a suitable man. Perbaps ane rea-
son why men cannat bc found ta take up this field of labor 15, because sa '.ittle
is known abcout it. It is looked upon as an aut-of the-wvay place, wbene there
wauld be nothing but hard Nvark withaut any returns. But this is a great
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rnistake. The people sociably are ail that c.an be desircd. The country,
comparatively sp)eaking, ib %ell uipened, UP - and .îlthough there w~ill be pleilty
of hard work, yet there will be recoîipense connected with it. And, mi re-
over, the work ivill flot be any harder, nor indeed su hard, as that whiLhi mis-
sionaries going to the North-Webt wvîll have tu endure for a few years, at an)
rate. The greatest inconvenience is the ibolated state of thu ibLînd after navi-
gation closes. But even thien there is a mail received once a wveeîk.

It is really a pity that this field is Ieft fu.r eight months of the year vith".ut
any Presbyterian service. At Gore Bay they have a neat asid comînodious
chui-ch, and cntirely free froir debt. W'ithin this church assembles as st>libh
and intelligent a congregation as wvill be found in most of our wcaIthiLr (.uun
try charges. Hert would be the headquarturb of a missionary sent to, the
western part of the island. rh; eastern section have the Rev. %Ir. Rodgers
as their ordained missionary, with bis headquarters at Manitowanîng. At
present Mr. Rodgers has the sulperintendency of the whole island.

These are somne points in favor of Gore Bay as a desirable field of labrr.
But ;vhile the bright side has been dwelt upon it must not be forgotten that
there is a dark side also. 'Filîe i.sionary wvill ict with almlost evecry ph.îse
-of in fidelity and scepticisni, as wel' as hiaing tu dcal with the commun vices uf
ý1he day. Besides, he will have to be prepared tu defend himiself against those
wvho, profess to be believers in the inblpircd iword, but who twist it to, suit thLir
.own ideas, such as Disciples, Plymouth Brithren, et;,. But this will Only serve
;as a stimulus to renewed activity and earnestness.

But taking all together, Gore Bay will be found tG compare favoiably
with any other place in point of mura-lity, and as a mibsion field it oughit to
receive the careful consideration oie any wvho desire to pend a fev yearsý in
missionarv work. The cxcecdingly healthy chinat, the intelligent character
of the peuple, and the desire thcy iinanife.,t foi religious privileges are stron:,
argumnents in favour of Gore Bay as a profitable field of labor.

MISSIONS IN MAD)AGASCAR.

Ini area Maidagascar is inearly four timces tlie size of Englanda and ~'ls
About one third (if the nholc is rollirig nîoor-làke cotintry, standinga up) LOO
fcct above the surrotinding plains. Thlis eleaied cential portion forniedclle

whol isand urig the be..ond gcolugi~lA pcur.od, the hot mailatial plains bting
then undcr water. 'rhough callel «* the gr% at Afrit an isl1and "it is African
only by position. Itb truc relationshuî, applears to bc wviiî a hos.-t nf islands
which once doited the nd. Occan. This is apparent fromi the Asiatic and
M-alayan affiinitic.- of Ille inlhalbitain,,. and fatina, as %vell as, frum, the phys-ý-ical
conditions of thc oceari bcd.

The population, which nuifflers abut thec sanie as that of our Dominion,
though dividcd into tribes lias a language subsiantiahly one.

I. would bc unfair to class thc M.alaigasy as barbarous. They are not can-
nibal. Their tribal instinicts are sirong. Thcy are lu-y.a, law-obeyiingý, and
live ini commiunities under a settled governiment. If you visit a iNlagasy
you will find hini hospitable, a irni frienld, kind to, his children and agcd
fathier, yet vou will disr-over that lie is nut very industrioub, that lie is dr-unkcni
.and polygam ous, and recntlessly cruel whIcn offended.
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IJnlke India, Madagascar has flot a complete idolatrous system. Chris-
tianity, however, found one in process of developrient. Its growth is inter-
esting. It wvas born of fetichi sni which atributed supernatural power to
various wvorthleý,s objects worn ulion the person.* Soon one of these charims
was demnanded to, lrotç'ct the fa I ty soon acquired in their eyes personi-
att, and the father becaîne priest to it as an idol. Then, as society ivas
evoIvin%, aiong the patriarchal line, the tribe wvas regarded as simiply th(- famîiily
enlarged, and ,oon had its idol with the chief as priest. Lastly, by certain
kings, representing thenselves as fat hers of the nation, thirteen farmous cilarnîs
or idols were set up to protect the country and the sovereign. £2he idol was
neyer clothied with any other attribute but power-power to protect, to awe,
to kill.

Along, with this outgrowth of fetichismn we find witchcraft, divination, and
the tangý,ena ordeal. This latter wvas a test of guilt or innocence by drinkîng
a poisoflous emnetic broth. J3y it thousands of the peopile were dcstroyed
every year. Sacrifice is offere:d in the worship of ancestors, and the rite of
circumncision, strangre to say, is observed at intervals. These are the decaying
rteniains of the ancient worshilp of the truc God. This is mnade plainer Nvhen
we state that the naine, if not the notion, of God as IIThe Fragrant One,"
and IlThle Cre:itor," ar-e in commiron use among the Malagasy. The formier
title, l' The Fragrant One," probably arises fromn the burning of incense.
Besides in prciverb and adage they have pieâerved a considerable arnount of
kinowlcdge, though now very diîn, concerning the character of God. These
z>peak of God as the Il Protertor of the l-elp)lcss," '"Avenger of Evll,"
"Rewarder of Good," and "'judge of Mý,ankinid. Yct so vague wvas the

truth expressed in these titles that it wvas without effect in the lives of the
people. The ancient purer worshilp seerns gradually to have been overlaid hy
fetichismi, witchcraft, and divination.
ilissio;s-

1. Romian Catholicismn made several, carly attempts in missionary work,
but withoui success. After Plro estants had op-ned the fields tl-- jesuits
flocked in, flot to do aggressive work against heathenism, but to proselytize.
l"iey find anmong the Malagasy, a p)eople by custoni superstitious, a congenial
soil for their practices.

Il. 'l'le his;tory of Protestant missions iii Madagascar niay be given under
îhree heads: Its Plai.ting, its Persucution, and its Progress.

(1.) lisP/nizrxSIS .
'l'le way was prepared by Ra.damna, chief of the Hovas. Carele.s of the

honorN of chiâftains1îip, lie atbpirud to be king of the who!e island. The
Etiglishi lent hini aid as a compensation for the abolition of the slave trade.
Thîis Peter the Great of the Malagasy pirized English intelligence and iiiorality
higher than hier anms and ilita-y skill. lie dcsircd that his people should
be instructed iii these. WVi!ie this door stood open the spirit of missions wvas
bre-ithing upon the dead bones of chrislan entcrprise at homie, and booli tic
Church Mlissioriary Society set apart îuîen for this work. Messrs. Jones and
Blvan withi their 'vives an-d childrun %vcre the first to reach thc coast. This
wias in i8iS. Ignorant of the country they delayed on the malarial plains.
Death son eut off ail but MT-. Jones, who now r-ciained like the trec that
sta'îdç nournfully alune withered and blackened aller Uie forest fire. After
rerruiting lie >ro'c-edcd to tic capital on Uic healthy highl lands, wherc hoe
waç receivcd iii Iîigi favor ly Radînia, who encouragcd ail lus plans.
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Mfr. Jones did not aini so much at preaching the gospel as soon as possible,
as at bringing into play a machitiery which bhould wurk wider and mure pir-
manently. He desired to tear.h the Malagasy to, read and to, supply theml
with the Bible in their own tongue. So anxious was hie to organize a schu- 1
system. that before he had reduced the native lanquage to, written forin he
began by teaching three pupils in English. Education sooni became T)oIular.
A school was opened in the royal palace for the officers of the ariny and thtir
ivives to the number of tbree hundred. Mr. Jones' %vork soon chang, d huom
teaching to the training of teachers fur the multiplying schouls. In four )carb
the first school and its three scholars had grown to twenty four with 2,000, arAd
in four years more to thirty-two with 4,000 Iin attendance. Each of thes;e
pupils again wvas a teacher in bis home, so that on every hand the people %.cre
learning to read. The New Testament was in the hands of these pupilb, aid
being mentally active they soon manifested a deep) interest in the facts uf
revelation, and at the same tirne began to treat lightly the national religion.
The arrivai of a printing press was a boon, for hitherto, only mianuscript had
been used, and it wvas impossible t-) multiply copi#ýs to meet the presbiiîg
deniand. When publi. worship was begun the attendance wvas poor. This
probably led the missionaries to trust more to, the schools for success.

Such was the beginning. How easy and full of promise, compared with
that made in China, where, for long years the missionaries hung desparing>
about the shores, or in Erromanga, where they purchased an entrance by
yielding up their lives.

The morning had been bright, but now the lowering cloue's began to
gather. Radama died. One of bis wives secured the throne by the murder
of Radama's relatives. Ranavalona wvas a despotic, superstitious woman, and
the very epitome of hier people in cruelty. Addressintg the idols at bier cur.>nai-
tion, she said, " I have received you from, my ancestors, 1 put my trust in you,
nowv defend me." The treaty with Enz.rland 'vas c:icontinued ; the çchools
were limited, and it wa3 fdAt that the work of the ieis>,.uii migbht be stopped at
any time. This probably would have been dune at once, had not the Fruncb,
who had been trying to win territory in Madagascar since the end of the
seventeenth century, again assumed a threatening attitude. When the quecn
saw the Frencli fleet riding in the harbur of Tamatave, she thought of Elng-
land's help, and to court favor the missionaries were allowed, for the time, fult
liberty in their %vork.

J ust then the mission began to assume a most bopeful character. l'lie
New Testament wvas being read on evcry band, and enquiry 'vas earnest.
The first congregation w.s divided into several. Twenty-eigbt publicly reje4 t
ed idolatry by receiving christian baptise. Somne of the royal fainily inade
profession of faithi in Christ. By the close Of 1834 the roll of native chris-
tians nunibered nearly 200. The people were being aroused, flot only iii the
capital but also in distant villages, whither readers with the Nuw TebtamnIt
had wandered. The field was rich in promise.

This very success excited the alarm of the queen, and of the heathien
party with twh,mi she stuud identified. Her opposition arosý. chiefly frorn the
association of loyalty %with idolatry. To cease to, worsbip the idols wvas ta
cease to bonor lier, for bier tbrone and person were defended by thcm.
Besides, she wvas mialiciously tuld, and affected to believe, that the christians
had left the wvorshilp of bier ancestors for that of the Englibli kings,' and were
thus plotting the overthrow of bier government, in order to establish Englisli
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rule. Bcing exceedingly despotic, lier fiercest passions wvere aroused against
the converts and missionaries. The permission to juin the christians wvas at
once recalled in the case of the soldiers and those in the governmnr schools,
and soon from ail the peiple. Public accusations %vert brought against the
christians, of despising the idols and the national religion. lIad it flot been
that the artisan members of the mission were of evident adý,anta-,e to the
country, the whiole staff would have then been sent away. Once the natives
had acquired some skill, the queen resolved to temporize no longer. An im-
mense national assembly of 150,000 personswas cal.ed. Amid military p~omp
and display the christian practises were denounced. Forbidding the dibr±-
spect of the idols, divination, etc., the queen said, I detest thebe things, I
tell you plainly they shall not be donc in my country.">

Those who wvere guilty of praying were required to confes~. within one
wc2k. If they refused, deathi was pronounced against themn. And it was
rumored that horrible cruelties awaited thcm if they did confess.

Among, the MINalagasy ail emotion is unrestrained, and nowv the inibsioii-
aries saiv with astonishiiiient the mighity p.ower of the forces they had been in-
strumental in bringing into play. Aiarm and anxiety seized the great miass of
the people, for there ;vere few homes in and around the capfital, one of whUbe
members did not faîl under the accusation.

Under such a trial, some fev wvho had been with the christians left them,
but the great majority freely acknowlcdged their faith.

At the expiration of the time the queen's message to the assernbled people
was, I wouid have deait with you, su that you would nevc-r have done cvii
again, hiad not the entreaties of the people prevented mne, but your lives atone
will be sujîcient next tiilie." About 400 officers were reduced in rank, and
z,ooo others fined. The mission wvas now virtualiy at an end. The mission-
aries dare not preach, and even to visit the christians was to bring accusal.,ri
against them. But one great work of translation and printing ývas not yet
accomplished, that of the Old Testament. To this the missio.iaries now gave
their whole attention, and by distributing à secrctly to the convcrts, conferred
on thera the greatest boon in their power. This done, and ail rernonstrance
with the goverfiment having failed, four of the missionaries departed in june,
-r835. Two of their nuniber remained a year longer to issue the Pilgrim's
Progress, and a Malagasy dictionary. At the end of this timne permission to
print wvas sternly refused, and the two sorrowvfully followed their brethren,
leaving the young mission, with the word of God in the midst of the wild
tenpest. Its planting wvas now at an end, and its persecution had fairly
commenced.

(2) fts .Persection-iS835-186.
For twenty-six years the christians remained under sentence of death.

The soldiers at fortnightly parade were comnmanded to arrest ail found pray-
ing. Vet, during the whole of this period the christians met for prayer, and
mutual comfort and counisel. Late on Saturday night they gathered for wor-
ship in secluded villages, on rnounitain tops, in caves, and rice hules, parting
again before sunrise on sabbath morning. Although the governiment measures
'vere neyer relaxed, ye. persectitioii was not carried on with equal severity dur-
ing the whole quarter century. W'e -,hall notice four periods of special trial.

The 11,-st of these perioids was between 1336-38. This Nvas the coin-
mencement of real persecution. It began with the accusation of Rafaravavy.
This womnan was sold into sla-vcry, Ivab tvice condemned to death, but escaped,
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was hiunted fik'c a wild beast for months, and afier a series of wonderfül deli.
verances escaped Nvith five of lier compariions to Engfland. Rasalama was the
nexi to be ac'-used. She freely confessed. After being beaten tili lier
reason had weII.nigli lied she wvas brought out to the place of execution. As
shle kneeled in lprayer the spears of tlic executioners were buricd in lier body.
Rafaralahy, a youig man of twenty-three, whien accused said, - I amn here, I
have done it. Lut the qucen do as si-e pleases with nie." le ivas led out
and dir-d a; <iid Raaaatwelve înonthis before. About this timie 200
christians were irredeemiably enslaved. '.liiny of these died froim ili-usage

'l'le inability to extort the naines of thecir conmpanions froîin those arrcsted,
arnd tic escapse of sevcral, enraged the persecutois. The queen, supposing
that the chiristiaîîs wcrc defended by sonie charmi, gave orders to bind hand and
foot any whonm ilhy miighit fmnd, to dit, a pit on the spot, huri thein hicad fore-
iost inio it , alid pour boiling water on themi tilli they ceased to live.

The 1ierîe.ss of jpersecuiioiî drove miany from the city to flhe swanmpsand
mnouîîtains. Although the mnissionaries had neyer gone beyond the subuirb-',
yet these fugitit.ts found shelter ivith christian residents at great distances fr;ml
the capital.

The sc.vond tine of special trial was in 1840. Sonie seven fugitives who
had becen co accalt:d for two yecars were now joinied by nine more. 'NIr. Griffitlà,
a former mission.ary, ilow a trader, planned for their escapie. In travelling tu
the coast it Vh y were bcîraycd a nd captured. lIeveni were at once condenîîîed
to death. «J.wo of thlese esc.apIed. 'l'le other nine, too %veak to walk, we
borne on polus to tixe place of execution, and there, arnid a vast multitude
callt.d for the occasion, dicd iii simple faith like those who, liad gone before.
Siiortly tIîere'fîtr two natives who hlad gone as miissionaries; to a distant tribe
werc capturcd and put to deatb. Thiree iol e without a tifle of proof ivcrc
exccuîed for nailing up) a tcxt of scripture.

TIhe Storrn, because of its very fury, seems ta ]lave spent itself tlic more
quickly, for îîow folluivs a pcriod of comparative calm. This rest wVas iii somne
mieasure due alst, ta fic favor of tlic prinîcc royal and blis cousin, Who, if not
christians tlhcimsclvcs, "-ehumane enough to pit>' thecir suffcrir.gs.

XVc uly litre remiark that a profound impression ini favor of the belici of
the persccuted was bý-ing mande on the native inid. Thicir lives were blamei-
lcss, and cveryonc felt tiat the innocent 'vere suffering. -I were zzwed by
the fearlIcssiie.ss iif which tliey met death. flesides the rule of flic soverceign
wvas (Oppressive iii Ilie extrernle on the people nt large, wio, wverc thus drawa.
tovards the chiiti.ans by thecir commun woes.

*lholighi the severest penalties were still thrcatcncd, a rntive prcacbicr, whom
they -il9fly mnmcd '« Fcarcss, gathecrcd coilgrcgations and revivcd the Spirits
of tlic disciflss. Thuy wcre astonished by ixe atcccssions froîn the bieathenci.
The branch had bexil pruî-îed, anti it broughit fortli more frnit.

This period of rcst wvas, hoîvcvcr, but a fitful glcain of sunlshine. The
clotids baic-kcned, and tixe storrn caine on again fiercer than cver.

This t/iir-d period is callcd The &.-,eat PesemMfon of fS,ý9.
Tegreat iiiiiiixer îrxaking profession of christianiîy'a ctil h

cause cf ibis outburst. The Quccn, iii justifying bier conduct, Said, 'I-lad 1
znt ordcrcd flic follo'vcrs of the ncw religion to accuse thenîsclves tbecy would
ovcrturiu fli countîry, anld ail flic peoplc would follow tlicm'.

TFhe lersecution comnîenccncd by the d-struction of thic placs of worshil.
A- wcck, latur Ille ChrTistiRlns we oTrre to accuse t1henîscl'ecs nt appoillicd
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places. At sortie of these the judizes ceased to receive confessions ]est all the
people should profcss theinselves chri.tians.

On the day appoinied to execute thie sentences, ail the accuscd were
marched out, the preachers, teachers, readers, anti privatc chrksian... in separate
divisions. It was truly a spectacle to behoid thure betwveci -2,000 and 3,000
men3 and woiiien standing finit in .heir c-onvictions of the truth agninisî a
government that k-new no climax iii its crueiîty. But the nmost affecting sight
was the little banid of nineteen who were that day hy ilheir denrh tu witness a
good confession.

The Queeni read the sentence: 1,700 were te bc fiîle', 117 xere to bc
enslaved, îo5 were to bc flogged, 'bur noblers were tu be burneti, and fifteen
were bo bc hurled over a hi-lh precijiice near the city Aiiid the booniin- or
cannon and the beating of druxw. the four were bound to the stake, and died
amid a slow fire sevcral limies quenched by ramn. Slowly the renmaining fiftcen
wvere taken along the public ronds through the agirated, deep)ly affected cro-wds
to the Tarpeia -Rock of Maidagascair, singing as they vent,

"Grant us, Savinour, royail bIcssings
Now that to our honic wc go."

Front the top of that rock they werc hletie down on a niass of broken gra nite
boulders one hiundred and fifty feet b)elowl.

Ta, lie Condinila.

GRtET.INXS. '.\r. E ditor, at the bc-i-înin-, of a necm sess~ion. Returning to,
colleýge again %vc are lcd to think or how niuch we -arc lirivilc.,,cd to ei-joy
ivithin its walls, and with the iincreiaing wealilh of the collçec we hail wi'.h
pîcasure its iicrcasinigadvan:atiges. %Vc lorik forward, ton, witib kinidly jealcus
cec, orn the probabihîtics; of the future, anthe rue w adviniaz-vs tob >ct»

on tu~nt o coiig ycars. A logical inférence is lhar ive have non aIll we
necd to makec us thoroughly con tcntud. Bustonr sceiing di.scor.tenr, wc hold,
depentis upuni a real want. There is surcly no questioning thc Value of the
k-nowlcdge of the Oriental languages, especiaiiy in those wlicse lufe-lonlg work
is ne bc baseti un tic understanding and lialdlkng tif the iiving %vord of G d.
Thec idiomatic force, the ca.rctful ainà accurn e wordinzand 'he pculiarly Aharp
distin;ctions in icanzing. ofien flot posbeof notice in ain Eglhversion,
are very nccessary to those whio airc -riglity to <ividc ' and Nrongly ne dc-
fend the word of Ced. It nav lic said tit the English will bc stitiricnt for
.11l Ipranriczal puIrploses. But the Saine ar%ý.gumelnt niighnIi ho ir.getiaais the
quesýtion of an cducatcd inisîrj.. W'e take itfuur grnucti that that question is
sciticd in tîte atr~tvand what i-, 10w -tskd for is the bcst possibîle cdu-
cation, spccially in the dcliartiiicnns whichi arc spccialiy connccteti with bhis
lire work.

Now, il is quite salie no say ithat s'iic of tlhc studeInts %who graiduate froin
our cohlegc do so without having a stîfficient 1knowiedlec of I-Icbrvwv to mrils-
laie a iuodcrnc ly casy verse in iihc simîplest paru çcf ilhe Old *1csi-anw.ieît.IIc
thcy nhiciisclvcs ne blancie?

%Vc will not connenti that tlhcy -arc tlto,-ctlier blinîclcss iii the niatncr, that
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it would flot have been other-wise if they had beuei very anxious, if they had nt
ail realizr-d the importance of a knowledge of the Heb)rew, and the close (.on-
nection it bas with their future wvork. But it sens evid..nt to us that it lias
been a question witli nany, ncît as to its intrinsic value, but as to its value as
-coiiparud with other studies, the pursuing of which %would nt the special timne
be niore pleasant and profitable. This, it tiould appear, is the reason %%Ihy so
fici, Comî>aratively speaking, take ad varuage of a full course (and a smnattering
is of uie use) in Oriental languages, in tieir University course.

And it înay be added that the trne siccess:îry tu a thorough study uf He.
brcwv is vcry ,reat, greatcr indeed than is required for any other suhieci, in
proportion to its value. ht may Scein as if we were retreauing from our views
as to ils greau value. But it mnust br left 10 each one, 'vu think, to deterniilue
its ciin 2ar.auivc value- Oniy a litiicd aniaunt can bc learnît, and what is Ibebt
and niosu easy is naturally sougîaerfst

It is well known, too, tliat Hebrtew, is flot compulsory. French :and Gecr-
mnan, 'vhich are taught in ail our H-igh Sc.huols, and a grouniding in Nshicli iî,

.gcnerilly obtained by entrants on a University cours-e, miay bc and arc imirc
likely to bc continued tban tbiat lltbrtew, a new .subject, bc cntered upuin.
Greek is conipulsory 10 the great injteriuy, and a thorougbi grounding, olnain.
cd in a Higb-school, and two ycars'; study afttr critering thc lnivcrsity, Is de-
nianded in this departiiint, so that a Tbeolugical student lias a fair knoivletig
of it. But Hebrcw, flot being curniuisury, ib ignored, the irnplressicn gailng
,ground with somne tit cnough can bc acqu«red in the flîsu vear of a Thcosu-
gical course 10 assure a fair exanîination on Hcebrew Excgesis au the close or
,college. And the examninition is nut un Hcbrcwv grainiar gecrally, or pirti.
culirIv, so nîuch as on the rclations and inea-nin;ýs of the wvords in a pre:sc.rzllld
pas5age. A fair exaniiaion, thcre is no doubt, can bc passcd by a dtligent
use of the miechanical mcîniury. Btn .alîbough a diplorna niay bc securcd in
-this %vay. an intelligent knowled gc of E.-cguutics, and a possibiiiuy of future
recarcb ini tbe subject, arc both mi!sed

Whbaî then is thc rcnicdy ? One bas sa-id, '«substitute the I-lcbCew. for Ille
La-tin îaugh t in our own ule."Thusc wlio have iouked into Tlicoio!Ical

wows~ill se tbc ibàurdity uf such a âubstitutir.n. ht is vcry iinsatisfactory
'whlen, having corne in Ille cuurse of uur rcading to a passage in Latin (with
neO translation -iplcnded), to bc conilcllcd tu los,- the connection and thc in-
creiscd explanation whicli our Lnoiledne of l.th ould havc givcn u-. Blit
this rcmiedy could only j>o.ssibly aîaî>lly to a. clas,- whichl s'c hope is graduaily
dccrcasing, and ;vhich, indccd, consui.utes but aL srnall paîrt of the aven. zc
*17hcouoSicaî class.

It lias again Ihee'i said, '<makec one ycar ùf 1-cbrcw coipIUlsory7ý Thlau
would, at bcst, but obviiîc thc difficulty sliglitly, and the rcqucst %%ould, 1.1 a
scnsc, bc nreasonible. If taken in xlie fir.-t yu.ir thc rcatvi part wuulçd bc
fergoiten in the thi.-c sticcccd.ng ycars. If takecn In ulie fourth, ycar it %voiî.
orcul.y tirnu thant is vcry %valuallle, miore valuîablc Probably flhan thu acqtlire-
ment of the Hebrcw. And tilat bciiig the (act, the Ikast poussible tue %io w.d
bc cxpcnded on it, andi a srnauvning alon e biaincd.

Tlhe moie., apparent rcmecdy is ton tcadi i in out uw n colle7,e. Is it iut
butter to tca'1î it in close connection %vith kindrcd subjects, thani a.ý a zsîn.lC
subjcct for rcfcrcncc iii th- flan future, dry cnouglî te any but natural i.us.
Spcci.al stres is laid xipon the ttî'achînig !itn ca 1 ai oiecocgs, ad
strict connuction with the Thc;loSical departmcnui, flot at ail taluing up the
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tinie belonging ta any class in that dcpartment, lbut as a preparation for the
better understanding of Hebrew Exegetics. But we suppose .hat our sug-
gested reniedy is eithcr flot seen ta bc nccessiry, the wvant neot being known
on account of excellent r-nenîory power, or cisc it cannot be applied in the
present state of the college. Probalhly grceater needs hide tbis ane and att ract
attention frcn it.

But lierc we leave the question, hoping that there will flot always bc silence
and wvant of agitation in the miatter.

Vours truly,
J. H~îrx

To flic Edilor of flic .Knox College c fn/lly
DFER Siit-Among noa class of those interested in our ctill,"e %vis iore

clelighlt felt -zu-d excpressed at thc thoroughly practical nature of tl-c openîng
lecwure, delivered liy P>rincipal Caven, thnn among thc students. Ti-se bnif,
yet elîaractcristically clear nianner in which Uthc wants oi thc institution wcre
tociced upion, voiccd perfectly thecir somewhaît inîipenet idens ulpon tbis
<lui.stian.

One of UIc %vants specia-lly tauched upon 'vas that c\pericnced in ilhe
<college library. 1 do flot presunie, MINr. Editor, ta go ovcr any grouind sa
ably iraverstrd l in e ctlure rcferred .-i, but rallier, fkillowing iii thifine indi-
<aî-ed thercin, desire io asic attention to a jvianî feit in cach depalrtnient
in tile library.

*Thle inanner in whichi the nuckcus of thc collection which now constitutes
the iibra ry was forrned, 1 rnay bc ierniittîcd again ta stite. It was chietly by
,donations froin UIle private libranries af frlcnds af thc coilege. Not only was
ihiç the mode of the inceptian of the iibrary, but à lbas, been tu a ircdcgrec
the mode of its growth.

Thecse donations, eo kindly and iiberaliy miade, werc chiefly frani thase who
wcre theiniscives intercsîed in theolo2ical study ind rescirch. Cer.sequently
the niiajority of the works donatcd .-wec iological in their charactcr. 0f
this class, ther,-ar%7, the great bulk of the lihrary i-, conmposcd.

\Zow, ivhile no anc %vould deny that a library in a .hc-)Iegic.11 scminnry
shpuld pa'.IT;r~ly Of tbiS Chara cter, ypî h. is elquall%- mruc tIrai there Should
also bce n fair Tepresentation Of secular literature. A college training docs flot
cnjisi, -cinply l in tha.cqiiirement or a nuniber of liard and dry facts, to lic

2firr-ird'5 brought up fron th Ui varic'us nouks and crantrnies of the niind, in
iwhich thcy have bcen stored, t, bc utilizcd in cvcry-day aftcr iie.

I.. .M, 1 nd cliiefly, consists iii a brond an.d liberal cultivation ofth iii d
-nt jç -- tra iiiing 'rhonl for the îiir.d, flot siniply for tie wn'cnry.

Sucl bcin- tic- case, whaî is mic fmutcd to rive ibis training th.-n a study
ei tiw. works nf UIl gi-cat nastcrs in lctter.-s, wlcrc mmnd iîccts a grcater i',id
&discribing the phanses of cvery-.ay lire? Weci-e c works oi the lcading
writcr,ç in' cachi ag- ni Exîgish literaîuin la ur library, and thus iiade ,tccs-
,sible 1<' oui- students, thcre would bc rosîced in cadli, by uici- ic-rus i, tiat
bro2d. liberal, yet humible, I.piniî, SO ch-i-.ctci-isticnt ti hUii-ughly cultuTcd mian.

Elut ic nmîr libr.-ry is çleiccîlve. E-cv of îlie standard wvorks in lilCrIUTc
ai-C t) bc fotund upor. its shicîves, and mnost of tîloýi round thcrc arc inicrior

ln the dciii-i'iintn of natural scicnlcc, thbr'ugl he Ui indness of onc framt
Mtoni thec- oler; bias rccied inany practical proofs of a living intcrest in
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its w.elfare, the ;beginning bas been made of a collection of the many valuable
%vorks recently issued. Xtet in ibis departnment, whichi approachies so closely
to thiat of theology, there are rnany standard %worksý flot to be found uI)of our
shel ves.

Ag-'ain. in tbe departiment of mental science, wbile the old schools are
fairly wvell represented, the wvorks of many of the nien of the new schools (if
thou-ht are flot in our library.

1 halve already, iMr. Editor, trespassed upon your space more largcly thb-n
I iiitrided, yet it -ivould be possible to go round eacb of tbe departniens, and
find in each one or otiier of tlie deficictîcies indicated-cirber a total.
absence of standard works, or an absence of the niore modern works in cadli.

Ký,NOX COLLEGE, Toronto, Oct. 30, IS84.
MYv DEAr, GIRADDE: Mien I pronjised you, as ive were parting, list

sprin-, that I Nvould write you regularly ibis year concernimg tlue doings 'lil anmd
about the collegec, 1 bad no idea ibat my letters wvould need to travel s0 far
to find you as it semis they will bave to do. But 1 know you well enough tu
feel sure, tbat though you are far awiy froin us now, your ihoughts ofien turn

to te od cllee ills, and to the failiiar fornus and faces tbat you parted
froni tbere just seven months ag.I know that, likec Goldsmith, you have

dragge d at each reniove a len-thening chain ,» and thai yo;u stili féel bound
to us as sîrongly as when you were a studenit biere.

But ihese rather self-conuplaccni reimarks arc not telling you anyîhing of
college nevs ; and of course you vant nuiy Ictters to bc ncwsv, first of al].
So bere goe.s for a faithful account of the happenings during t12e past rnonîbi

WVedncsday, the first of October, was the day of the forinal olpening- of thc
colle-ge. A large and fâsh.onable audience, as tbe newslpapcrs say, gaibercd
in Ci)nvoca-tion Hall, ai - riclocl-, to lieau Principal Cavcn's apening lecture.
'l'le stibject was, " TheP Rqtirciieis of our College?' 1 do not, need tu tell
you illai ibecre was no exaggeraîion in the Doctor's statcenuent of wlbaî theie
rciluirciicnts a.re. To our prejudiccd eycs it almiosi sciiucd as îbeuugb lic
crrcd radier on te side of over-moudeîuy in blis requesîs. WVith biath Old and
New Tsanucnt liierature Iin tie hands of 012e profcà>sor; wvitm thc two greal
deparîmuieits of Alpioo geîiçs niid Churchi Ilistory pilecl on the shoulders of
anoîheri; wiîb ii2erciv a lecturcship) for lhrce fiitthiii in te ycar in lHonilciiecs
anid 1Pastori! Theology; wiib a çoimplar.-titely imeagre iibrary, %vith none of
tlanse pei1courses of lecturcs froili celebr.-itd 222Cf which ilhe Aincriranl
semmiiarics enjoy, Our prsiuion Sîîrcly justiiics uis il, raisilng a preîiy inue and
carncst cry. It is a Iîcor saitisftction 10 sny ihat wc airc as wvc1i cquipped as
any of t12e oiter colleges- in Our Church. If this is Ille case $0 iIurhiu
werse for the Church. Tlhere is a genuine consolztion, thougli, ii ibis fict,
limai thcre are not wzanting signls of tue limecs which scUin t0 point2 to a bcucr
ordcr ç'f hiu!s-,in lle 1101vcrv distant fuitnre. So xeç live ini hope. îdi-

Aliint iiiiedailyafcrihe lecturc wis ovcr adtegathering ldis
pcrsed, the :Xluîmni Association met in the Coinvoc.-tin liai, ibeir prcsidcii
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Dr. Laing, in the chair. Now, 1 know youi are picturing to yourself the
benches of Convocation Hall wvell filled wvith the ttioughtful yet cheery faces
-of the graduates of Knox, who have corne together to renew their oid associ-
ations, and consuit for the best interests of their Alma 'Mater. But this; pleas-
ing picture raust be dispelled, and you mnust imagrine, if you cani, a1 littie grroup
gathered on a few front benches, not cnoughb iii nunmber to dispel the echo in
the hall. For our Alumni (alas ! that I should have to say it) do not stern to
regard their coilege as a benign mother, to whose weIcoming arms thcy are
gilad to return when opportuaity occurs, but rather as a iil into which they
were once thrown as the raw materiai, freshmen, and ultirnately ground out as
the refined and cultured graduate. Once they have got through the miii, of
courSe they have nothing more to do with it; and towards it, thev cherish no
feeli ng of gratitude or regard. What a grand time for reunilion wiÎh ol J ciass-
mates, for taikiuîg over old college days, and comparing notes on the life work,
for offering and deliberating on suggestions for the inîprovemlent of the
colk.gre, for refreshing and stimulating one another by free social intercourse,
these Alumni meetings might be made, if they were only propcrly appreciated
and taken hold of.

Do flot imagine, however, that we did not have a good time because there
were not as miany of the graduates in attendance as there should have been.
The meeting in the afternoon, to be sure, -%as of rather a dry and business-
like nature. Its proceedings cotisisted in paying the annual fee and eiecting
the following officers : ]?resident, Rev. A. Wilson ; vice.president, Rev. R. N.
Grant;- secrutary, M.\r. R. C. Tibb ; trensurer, Rev. G. E. Freernan ; executivc
coMmi ttee, Rev. Messrs. Boyd, McKay, Burns, F-rezzcli, Davidson, and
MNess-.s. Jno. McKay and Jaffary. But after the business meeting camne the
Alumini supper, and after the supper came the tinîe-honorcd Ilfeast and low."
As for the supper, I oiy need to say that 1r.7 ullerton had charge cf the
arrangemients, and you wili kno'v at once that ii vas as greai. a success, gastro-
noinically, as could b,ý de-sired. 1ba if the bill of tare had consistcd of noth-
ing but Ilhard ta.ck,," the speeches îzhat followed %vould have ]hclpIcd iateri.
aliy to -et it down ; for they were ali .ertainiy fair froîn lîeing dry, whiie sonie
of theni werc realiy spicy. 'l'wo subjccts wcre discusscd -,first, that of
Sdio.'zr-siips, and second, Tlic suqport (?f our col/c«e in rd-eatim Io Me of/zer

,,escg off:/« Ghztrcli Where ail the speeches wcrc gond, it wnouid bc invidi
dious for mc tu particularise In any great extent Two of the ninst huinorous
aiddrcsscs, op'e on1 ench subject, were by tvu genitlclmeni Of UIl sainle inanîc.
*Tie -.Ubjcct of Uic support of tlwhie-s ver>' propcriy, r%.cciverl mnst atten-
tiun. Speaking for myiscif, axnd iii confidence toyou. (for 1 wouldn't iike vou to
mention thatIsi this) à. sccmecd tu me that, i tis discuission, ihecc v.is a
liifle too muchi of the spirit of "cvcry mai for himiseif, ari"l-you, knoiv the
rest. Su I %vas glad that, before wc closed, 'vu wcrc reimindccd by mine whose
%vurds always have ivcight, that Il tlcre is a highler atinospcrc than that of
strife, a îmrer and more serenle, and neairer lHea-vcn.-' On tic whoie. though,
1 an sure the discussion wouid amouse ictrest and do îmucb gand.

On Thursday, Ille second, c-tune the aiotmcili nf rorunis. So plany appli.
citions ]lad beeni icceived, thant, before tic tursi of ilhc fir.-yea htry and
Univcrsity mnen came, thc rooirs werc ail taken uy, -Ilif tiiese had tu go ouît-
side. 'Ne have tifty students iii TFiceuiogy atone, this ycir-ninirc than at any
riier tiime in UIl history of tihege The nex\t demiand will bc for mare
rovini. They do s.iy that thecre is a prospect of uIl ctllege being lhought up
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and removed, on account of its spoiling -Spadina Avenue. If this is dione, it
'will doubtless be built on a larger scale next time. It is to be hoped that, at
the same tinie, the arrangement of the roonis will be changed soniewhat, and
that more ground will be secured for purposes of football, and the other
recreations so necessary to health and enjoyment.

That reminds me that football seems to be suffering the inevitable reaction
after the "1booni" of last year. There is lots of good mnaterial stili, but the
withdrawal of several o' the old members froni the teani seemis to have dam1 >
cned the spirits of the club to, some extent. Then, of course, the want of a
suitable ground for practice is a great drawback. At a meeting held early in
the month, the club decided flot ,a enter the Central Association, but to use
their influence towards the formation of an Inter-Collegiate Association. One
match has been played-with the University--and it resulted in a decided
victory for the :Varsitys.

Our Gîce Club has begun practice with quite a lerge number of new merm-
bers, and promises to be up to its accustomied standard of excellence ; thijugh,
as usual, we have rather too many bass %,oices in proportion to the tenors.
Our popular leader, Mr. Collins, is again at bis post. It is contemplated that
a number of concerts shail be given, perhaps three this terni, and three next,
in some of the neighboring towns, in order to improve the financial position
of the club. The towns that will probably be taken in this terin, are George-
town, Brampton and IVeston.

You will be glad to hear that wc havc secured the services of Mr. Neif, of
Philadeiphia, as oui tc-acher in Elocution for this session. This gentleman
has been connected with the Philadelphia School of Orator, en shgl
spoken of by aIl] who have attended the classes of that institution. And, in-
deed, Mr. Ncffls enthusinsm, and the unselfish ardor with which he dtvoles
hinîseif to his work, are niost nspiring. Alniost any afteriioon this rnonth, if
you had paid us a visit, you would have iteard the college halls rezcund with
the sighs ind groans of aspiring young orators, ail anxious to acquire ««the
abdominal movement.'

The Reading Rooin ;s to bc fuller this year than it bas ever been before.
The Literary Socicty has receivcd permission from the Senate to use the
amiount forraerly spent for society prizts, for the bentdit of the Reading Rooni.
This will enable us to secure a number of valuable periodicals which we have
hitherto been unable t'o obtain, owing to lack of funds. Ilesides this, oui old
and tried friend, Mr. Mortimer Clarke, has laid us under rencwcd obligations
by prcsenting us with a numiber of reviews and papers.

In other respects the Society sens likcly to do good work this year. Our
meetings, so, far, have been wel) attended ; the debates have been livcly and
interesting. Tho first Public outnes off on Novemiber 7th. The cditors of
that somewhat soporific magazine, the Mu\î.vi., have hid several meectings,
1I lwlievc, and seeni anxious to, nialce it more popular and liractical than it has
hitherto been. The result of their first month's labor will appear about the
first of November.

But 1 must not spin this out any longer, or you will think 1 irn giving vou
more than yo u bargaincd for.

With warmest regards to, Mrs. Graddc, I remain, your friend,
Rer,. John Gradde, A. LOFAIt.

The iJIanse
k-rod.


